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Meters ,Given 
Fresh Coats 
By Students 

All of the nearly 1,~OO parking 
meter posts in Iowa City are be· 
ing repain ted as a project 01 t.I:.e 
local chapter of Alpha Phi Orne· 
ga, a national service fnternily. 

The Cniversity students, memo 
bers of the chapter, are paintin~ 
the meter posts and shields as a 
service to the city. The only cost 
to the city is paint. The students 
receive no money. The), are 
painting the meters after school 
and on Saturdays. 

The project began when Miles 
I C. Skultety, A2, Iowa City, con· 
tacted Mayor Loren Ilickerson. 
Skultety volun!eered the services 
oC Alpha Phi Omega to the city. 
Skultety and George W. Hunt, 
A2, Adel, have been directing the 
project. 

To PI.nt T~ees 
In addition to the meter post 

painting, the city is planning to 
have the students af-sist in im· 
provements to low3 Avenue 
under the direction of Project 
GREEN (Grow to Reach Envi· 
ronmental Excellence Nowl, a 
local citizens' group. 

The students will plant sh.ubs, 
bushes and trees. 

City Manager Frank Smiley. 
said, ''T:le boys are doing very 
satisfactorv work. So lar the 
projects have worked out very 
well ." 

The meter posts arc being 
llainted either red or gray. Thir· 
ty·minute meters will have red 
posts. All other meters are to 
be painted gray. 

A band around thc motor post 
will indicate the time limit. One 
white strine will indicate a one
hour limit meter . Two white 
stripes will be o~ two·hour limit 
meters. One yellow stripe will 
be on 10·houl· limit meters. 

Numbering System Sialed 
A new Simplified numbering 

system of the meters will go into 
effect "'hen the project is C~!Jl' 
pleted. Meter numbers [or each 
street will be a letter and num· 
ber combination, according 14 
Police Cllpt. K(;./,neth Stock. 

On streets running cast ali 
west, the numbers will be~n 
Irom the west. On streets run· 
ning north and sou th, the num· 
bers will begin from the south. 

Are you 
still 

holding.up 
the U.S. 
mail? 

You are 
If you don't use 

Zip Codel 
A adv.rtiling aont.lbuttoi 
~ 10. the public good 

Team Loses Infielder 
10WI', ba .. ball team lost its top utility 
infie lder Tuelday when Brad Beer frac. 
lured an ankl. in practlc •. Stt story on 
Page Five, 

oil Iowan Forecast 
Mostly doudy today with a ,hance If 

,.In and hi,h. rang in. to a!'.uncl 71. 

Servin~ the Univer~itu of Iowa 

Estallllshed in 11168 10 cents a copy 

State Newspaper 
In Poland Gives 
Point To Students 
Prints Declaration 
Of Rights Violations 

W ARSA W UA - In a concession to the 
demands of thousands of antigovernment 
student demonstrators, a Rtate-controlled 
neWLpaper published Tuesday their 15-
point declaration of human rights viola· 
tions by the Communist regime. 

But for each point, the newspaper Zycie 
Warszawy added a contrary explanation 
for events during two weeks of student 
demonstrations, riots and clashes with po. 
lice. The protests ended Saturday. 

"Looking back," it said, "we are ready 
to admit that not everything which hap. 
pened was motivated or sensible. Let's 
be frank - wherever wood is chopped, 
chips fly. " 

The demonstrations, which began March 
8 over the closing of a play because It 
appeared mildly anti·Soviet, grew into a 
general expression of dissatisfaction with 
the government. Twelve officials, most of 
them Jews, have since been fired, ac
cused of advocating unorthodox and Zion
ist views. Seven were dismissed Monday. 

In printing its reply to the "naive and 
unreal" demand from students at Wars'w 
Polytechnic College that plainclothesmen 
be removed from the dormitories and 
campus, the newspaper acknowledged 
their presence for the first time. 

It asked : "Can those who voted for this 
resolution assure that nobody in student 
circles will ever conduct an illegal ac
tivity? Of course nobody can . . • and 
without plain·clothesmen the fight against 
crime and foreign espionage is not pos· 
sible anywhere. There is no country where 
something like this is possible." 

To the student demand for respect of 
the Polish constitution's guarantees for 
freedom of speech, assembly and demon
stration, Zycie Warszawy furnished the 
answer : 

"The same constitution sets clearly 
what is Poland 's system and guarantees 
its Socialist character. Therefore it is 
clear that the freedom of expression and 
assembly cannot be used against ow' So
cialist system ." 

In reply to charges of police brutality, 
the newspapel' said that students handed 
out leaflets with "often provocative con· 
tenls calling for the use of force, so that 
an atmosphere of nervousness, excitement 
and tension was born. In such an atmos· 
phere events get out of hand, for example, 
the entering of rowdies into street demon. 
strations. " 

Varner Uses Veto 
To Provide Board 
YR Jurisdiction 

See R.I.ted Story On Pag. 3 

Student Body Pres. Carl Varner, acting 
against the wishes of the Student Senate, 
gave the senate's Activities Board the 
go-ahead to mediate in the month·old 
Young Republican ClUb dispute. 

Last week the senate decided that the 
board could not intervene in the dispute. 
Varner announced at Tuesday night's meet· 
Ing in the Union, that he had used his 
item veto to omit the word "not" from the 
approved bilI, thus reversing its meaning. 

The senate, in a narrow 16 to 15 vote, 
decided that Varner could not use the 
item veto in that situation since the bill 
was one whole and contained no "items" 
per se. 

Varner then promptly vetoed the entire 
bill . A motion to override his veto was 
defeated, so, according to Varner, the Ac
tivities Board will immediately begin work 
on the dispute and present its ruling. A 
vote of two·thirds of the senate Is neces· 
sary to override a presidential veto. 

Item V. to Argued 
Varner, in defendin ll his use of the item 

veto, said he realized it would set a pre
cedent, but that he was concerned about 
the hasty decision made by the senate 
last week. 

He based his veto power on Article 3, 
Section 8 o[ the new Student Association 
Constitution which states that the president 
has an item veto power over all bills pass· 
ed by the senate. 

The senate, in declaring the veto inval
id , decided that the one word "not" did 
not constitute an item in the bill. How
ever, a motion to question the constitution
ality of vetoing the entire bill, as Varner 
Preceeded to do, was never brought to 
the floor. 

During the debate on whether to over
ride the president's veto, the connict cent· 
ered on whether a body outside the Uni
versity, such as the State College Young 
Jlenublicans Executive Board, should have 
ju~isdiction over the college affiliate. 

Evidence ReqUlsted 
Ro!(er Augustine , associate dean of stu· 

dents and adviser to the senate, said that 
his office could not hand over the YR 
Clllb's monpy and books to the slate of of· 
fi" r.~ bocked by the State Executive 
RI ~rrl unless the board could give him 
prool of its right to have jurisdiction in 
the maller. He said that he had not yet 
received such evidence. 

A bill to hold the senate meetings In the 
~""atft Chamber of Old Capitol was de
f" l led. The senate did decide, however, 
to move to a bigger room to accommo· 
date more visitors and students, 

WHEN THE TEMPERATURE HITS 80 degreel, th.r.'. lust on. thing to do - hit 
the beach. Brett Collins, who'll be 2 this May, and lilt .. Tr.cy, age 4'h, children 01 
Mr. end Mrs. Steve Collins, take advant ••• of V.st .. dey'l MJmm.r lilce temper.turel, 
to build their dre.ms In the lind on th_ veranda be.ch of their hom •• 1 109 Templin 
Park, - Photo by A. J, Parrino 

This Weekend Crucial 
In Race For Delegates 

See Related Story On P .ge 4 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The first real f1ur· 
r y of action in selecting national conven
tion delegates to name the 1968 president
ial nominees starts this coming weekend. 

In the lO-day period, beginning Friday, 
148 votes in the Democratic convention to 
open Aug. 26 in Chicago will be assigned. 

Within the same period, 52 Republicans 
will be named to allend the GOP conven· 
tion beginning Aug. 5 in Miami Beach. 

Maryland's Democratic delegation, with 
29 votes, will be named Friday at a state 
convention. The party apparatus favors 
President Johnson. 

On Saturday, Kansas will fill out its 
roster with 38 Democratic votes_ Norbert 
Dreiling, state chairman, predicts a solid 
Johnson fronl. Johnson·leaning delegates 
have already been picked in district con· 
ventions. 

Also on Saturday, South Carolina will 
name 22 Republicans without a real con
test. 

The second of tne year's major primaries 

* * * 
McCarthy Forces 
Pull Off Surprise, 
Capture County 

In a surpriSing show of strength, Mc
Carthy forces swept Democratic caucuses 
in Johnson County Monday. 

Of the Democratic delegates elected to 
represent local precincts at the April 19 
county convention at South East Junior 
High, 80 per cent are favorable to Min
nesota Sen. Euge;1e McCarthy. 

The McCarthy sweep lert many long· 
time party workers and regulars of the 
Democratic party in Iowa City witho:.tt 
seats at the convention. 

About 1,500 persons attended caucuses 
in Iowa City, which is about four times 
more than have turned out for past cau· 
cuses. 

Despite strong McCarthy support, most 
of the party committeemen aud commit
teewomen were re·e1ected. But in Coral
ville, all four committeemen and commit· 
teewomen were dumped . 

McCarthy delegates will occupy 275 of 
the 277 seats allotted to Iowa City at the 
convention. 

All of Coralville's 25 seats and all of 
University Heights' 13 seals will be oc
cupied by McCarthy delegates. 

Of the 122 seats representing the rest 
of the county, about 30 per cent are dele
gates favorable to McCarthy. 

There was little public support for New 
York Sen. Robert F. Kennedy - or for 
President Johnson - at the caucuses. 

News I n Brief 
A~SO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHtNGTON - The Civil Service 

Commission said it was looking into a 
published report that high·ranking govern· 
ment employes were being pressured to 
contribute to the Democratic party cam
paign fund . 

TUSKEGEE, AI •. - Students at Tus· 
kegee Institute returned to classes after 
the school's president, L. H. Foster, 
granted several student demands which 
led to a boycott of classes Monday. 

FT. DIX, N.J. - Some 150 soldiers 
dressed in civilian clothes took part in a 
mock antiwar demonstration to prepare 
the mllitary post in the event of an actual 
protest. Many military and civilian work
ers at the post, unaware of the simulated 
demonstration , alerted news media that a 
real antiwar protest was in progress. 

-By The Assocllted Pr ... 

will be held Tuesday in Wisconsin; 59 
Democrats and 30 Republican convention 
votes will be allotted. 

Wisconsin To H.n Showdown 
Johnson's name will be on the Wiscon· 

sin Democratic ballot against Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy, but the Chief Executive has 
done no personal campaigning. Vice Pre -
ident Hubert H. Humphrey has carried the 
ball for him in Wisconsin. The McCarthy 
camp professes solid confidence. 

Alaska will finish out the week with a 
Saturday·Sunday convention to pick del
egates who will cast 22 Dem()('ratic votes 
Party leaders predict Johnson wilt get the 
whole delegation. 

As the count stands now, Johnson has 
23 of the 1,312 votes he would need in 
August - a suming he runs for re·elec· 
tion. Seventeen are from Nevada and six 
from New Hamp hire. 

McCarthy has 20 from New Hampshire 
and half a vote from Nevada for a total 
of 20V, . There are 18 officially uncommit
ted Democratic votes {rom districts in 
Kansas, and 4''2 uncommitted from Ne
vada. 

Nixon Has 21 Delegates 
On the Republican side, the count lor 

Richard M. Nixon stands at 28 of the 667 
he n eds. He has 8 lrom New Hampshire 
and 20 from North Carolina. 

There are 22 Oklahoma votes officially 
pledged to Gov. Dewey BarUett as a fav· 
orite son , but they lean heavily toward 
Nixon as things stand now. 

There are holaouts for Gov. Ronald 
Reagan of Calilornia if his name comes 
before the convention, and more memo 
b~l'S of the delegation are reported ready 
to jump to Reagan i[ he becomes a ser· 
ious cand idate. 

The first two Kansas Republicans nam
ed are pledged to Sen. Frank Carlson as 
a favori te son. There are six Uncommitted 
Rcpublicans in North Carolina. 

Pacification Head 
Attacks Comments 
On Viet Failures 

SAIGON "" - The head of American 
pacification programs, Robert W. Komer, 
denounced Wednesday statements by a 
U.S. civilian official who resigned because 
of what he caUed failures of the Ameri
can eHort in South Vietnam. 

"I'm not going to dignify tbis guy's 
ridiculous comments," Komer told a 
newsman . "I'm mllch more interested in 
what's going on in the countrys;Je and in 
getting the pacification program work· 
ing." 

Komer holds ambassadorial nnk and 
is deputy for civil operations to Gen. Wil· 
liam C. Westmoreland, U.S. milit&ry com
mander in Vietnam. 

Komer said he had no comment on 
statements concerning the Centra: Intel· 
Iigence Agency (CIA) made by Sidney J . 
Roche, a retired Army lieutenant colonel 
who quit this week as a field coordinator 
for the New Life·bamlet-development pro· 
gram. 

Komer seld Roche was involved in sup· 
ply operating and had "no contact what
soever in more than a year with our 
other programs. The guy must be making 
it up." 

In a letter of resignation, RJChe criti· 
cized most aspects of the U.S . cHort In 
Vietnam. He said 50,000 South Vietna
mese pacification workers were "recruit
ed, trained and paid under the auspices 
of the Central Intelligence Agency." 

He said the CIA was the prinripal SUo 
pervisor of the pacification "rog- am and 
contended that the cost was r t known 
since funding was from CIA sources not 
subject to public inspection, 

and the People Of Iowa City 
Associated Press LealIed Wire and Wireohoto rowa CiI" Iowa 5!24O-Wednesday, March rI, 1!I6( 

North Vietnamese Attack 
Beaten Off In Highlands 

SA] GON \II - Striking in predaWli dark· 
ne ,1,000 North Vietnamese hurled them· 
selves in waves at I U.S. artillery base 
in the central highlands Tuesday and were 
repulsed with heavy losses. 

Shortly after daybreak. the enemy wa 
in full retreat toward the Cambodian bor-

I der under a pounding by artillery and 
helicopter gunships. Air cavalrymen drop. 
pee! by belicopters tried to intercept the 
Northerners. 

This was the beavi!! t fighting in the 
central highlands since la t November and 

.S. Command reported 135 enemy sold· 

* * * 

iers were killed. American losses ..,ere 
given as 19 killed and 51 wounded. 

The enemy attack came on an artill ry 
base manned by 500 American of the 
US. 4th Jnlantry DIVision. The base had 
been et up five days a 0 in the jungled 
hIlls 19 mil west or Kontum. 

Morta .. Precede Attade 
Field reports aid the North Vietnam . , 

some u mg name thrower and rockel· 
propelled iJ'Cnad , preceded tht> allack 
With a rO('ket and mortar attack. 

"They jUl;1 came marching up the hUt 
c rrying their machine guns and weaPODJ 

* * * 
Defenders Of Khe Sanh 

I 

Fight Reds - -And Rats 
KHE :;ANH \II - The 5.500 {arines at 

this U,S. combat b81le are fighting a los
ing battle with a roo a persistent as the 
North Vietnamese battllllons surrounding 
them - rats. 

Thousands of rats have moved Into the 
sandbagged base where underground tun· 
nels and plenty of food provide them with 
II rodent's paradise. 

One of lhe Marines' chief weapons Cor 
bea ting back the invasion is peanut but
ter fortified with zinc phosphide, a pois. 
on. 

For some reason, the rats show a 
marked preference Cor peanut buller over 
cheese. And since one out of three C ra· 
lions cans contains peanut butter, there 
Js plenty around. Several thousand traps 
and globs of poisoned peanut butter are 
spread over Khe Sanh. 

A major problem at the base is that 
North Vietnamese artillery fire makes 
sanltation duty hazardous. Once the Ma· 
rines carefully dumped all their trash 
into a ravine 500 yards outside their base. 
Plows covered up the plies ol trash as 
they accumulated 

Tr'lh Lies Uncovered 
Now with 5,500 larines opening 59,500 

C ration cans a day and nlpel s shoOt. 
ing at the dump, the M~rines' trash de· 
tnillt hnve contented th mselvcs with get
ting most of the empty cans and trash 
out to the dump where it lies uncovered, 
the home of uncounted rats and nies. 

The refuse is piling up in ide the barbed 
wire as well, much to the dismay of 

James E. Dupuy, a avy corpsman who 
as a prev~nlive medicine technician com· 
mands the anUrat attack. 

Dupuy's main concern I the threat of 
rabies and plague which can fell a mao 
8 surely as a North Vll'tnamese artillery 
shell. 

Numerous men have been bitten by rals 
and the bite Is worth a trip out oC Khe 
Sanh. After the trip, however, comes 14 
days of painful shota to prevent rabies. 

Many men joke about sleeping with 
their toes out of their blankets and • 
daub of peanut butter on each too. 

The thr at of plague is low, althou h 
the disea sometimes sw eps thrOUGh 
wide areas of Vietnam. The Marine all 
have shots to protect them. 

Rat, Lib Bunke .. 
The rats em 10 delight ''I exploring 

the Marines' underground bur ' el'll. It is 
commonplace to awaken in the mIddle of 
the night to the sound of rats scurrying 
inside a bunker 

The danger of biles in such CD s Is 
fairly high beau a sudden movem nt 
that frightens the rot or rats can ell i1y 
lead to a bite. 

1.10 ,t Marines have learned lhat the 
"rats will I~ ve you alone if you leave 
them alon ," as one , Id, "We're all In 
this together," another joked. 

"If we could cut off the food supply the 
rats would turn on each other," Lupuy 
said. "But that isn't going to happen 
around here any lime soon, ;:ot the way 
we throw C rations around." 

- Pu blicolions Overcl ue -

Irregular Periodicals 
Cause Library Problems 

By MIKE FINN 
Revue du Moyen Age is a foreign pub· 

licatioo which is supposed to be on stand· 
ing order at the University Libraries. The 
last issue is dated 1955 and was received 
over two years ago. 

This magazines is an extreme example 
01 a problem tha t faces many students 
and faculty members Who use the [or· 
eign serials of the Library. Many foreign 
serials, especially those from Latin Amer· 
Ica and the Communist coun ries, are 
received fou r months to over a year past 
their publication date. 

The Bihar Tribal Research Institute BuI· 
letin, another serial on standing order, 
was received over two years ago and the 
publication date was January, 1061. The 
last Bulletin Thomiste received by the 
Library is dated 1962. It was received 
over a year ago. 

The Library makes only one annual 
check on the currently received serials 
til see which ones have not been received 
or which ones have not been received 
within a reasonable time. according to 
Josepb Hall, head of the Serials Depart· 
ment. 

Aside from this annual check, the Serials 

Board, Teachers 
To Give Talks 
Another Chance 

The Iowa City Community Board of 
Education and the liaison committee rep· 
resenting the district's teachers wiU again 
try to reach an agreement in salary ne· 
gotiations. 

The board decided Tuesday night to reo 
consider salaries with the teacher commit· 
tee at 4:30 p.m. Thursday to meet the 
teachers' request for further negotiations. 

The teachers have rejected the board's 
adoption of a $6,000 base salary, standing 
behi.nd their original request for a $6,200 
base. At one point in past negotiations, 
the liaison commiltee proposed taking a 
compromise $6,100 figure to the teachers 
lor their approval. 

The board also approved a conlract ror 
the construction of Grant Wood School 
as suggested by the ardlltect. 

The contract for general construction 
will go to Schorr Construction, Lisbon. 
Mechanical construction will be done by 
Mulford Plumbing and Heating, Iowa City, 
and electrical construction by Shay Elec· 
tric, Iowa City, 

Department checks on individual serials 
at the mdividual's request, accordtng 10 
Hall . 

But several roreign weeklies are not 
received for periods of up to six month 
after publication. For example, Anahsis 
and Confirmado, two weeklies publl hed 
in Buenos Aires, have not been rcce1vcd 
since Novl'mber. 

Another problem with weekly magazines 
is the shipment of several months o[ the 
sam~ magazine at the same time. The 
Sl'ptember and October i ues 01 the 
IUu rated Weekly of Pakistan were all 
received on the same day in Febtuary. 

Most of the publicallons that the Library 
has trouble obtaining or obtaining mooths 
or years after the publication date are 
purchased from Stechert·Haefner, the larg
est American-based dealer of foreign 
serials and books. 

When serials aJ'C overdue, the Serials 
Department sends a claim notice to its 
dealer asking that the material ordered 
be sent. Often two or three notices have 
to be sent to Stechert-Haefner belore the 
firm replies, according to Hall. 

"The only thlDg from our point of view 
Clo obtain better service) is to claim the 
serials more ollen," Hall said. 

However, some publications sudl a 
Primera Plana, anolher wcekly published 
in Buenos Aires, is obtained directly from 
Buenos Aires two months before the other 
two weeklies ordered from Stecher-HaeC· 
nero 

"Notorious For Irrevul.rity" 
Hall admitted that Steehert·HaeLner was 

"notorious for irregularity in fulfilling 
their subscriptions" but that not all the 
problem was Stecbert·Haefner's. Accord· 
ing to Hall , many of the Latin America 
serials are rather erratic and discontinu· 
ation of publication is common. 

Hall also said that the University did 
not always receive a refund for the 
serials which Stechert·Haefner and other 
firms had not been. able to obtain or for 
serials which had been paid for but had 
discontinued publication. 

According to HaU, the firms think that 
tbeir eflorts to obtain the serials is jus
tification for not refunding the money paid 
for the subscriptions. Hall did not specify 
how extensive this practice was bw ap· 
parently the Serials Department does not 
press {or a refund. 

This is Hall's first year as head of the 
serials and most of the problem was going 
on before he came here. 

Dale Bentz, associate director of the 
Library, admits the Library is vulnerable 
to criticism in this area and indicated 
that the expanded use of data proceIIing 
would solve some of !be problem. 

and blazing I y," a division spokemum 
&ald. 

About 3Q of the teel·helmeted Nor t h 
Vietnam breached the Une at a poiDt 
wh re a battery of five 1000m howitzers 
had been I up and drove the artillery, 
m n !rom th ir bunkers. 

Th en my seized one IUn position, set 
up their own machine llUn and rocket 
launchers 011 ils parapet, and began firing 
on the rest of the Americans in ide the 
ba . 

One of the othl'l' Americ n gun crews 
turned a howitzer around and "proceeded 
10 bla t th m oIf the face of the earth:' 
the divi Ion spoke man said. 

Th ad vance artillery base h d been 
• t up support {or Infantrymen looklng 
for a North Vi Loam e re,1m nl said to 
b!'. opera tint in th~ area oaly 20 mUes 
from CambodIa. 
Th~ enemy pparenUy hoped to score 

• propaganda victory by overrunnin, the 
base. Or it may have been I continuation 
of en my Itrategy JlO5 ibly behind the 21-
day battle for Dak To, 2S mil north of 
kontum, la t ovember. 

Str.kgy Anllytld 
Thl3 tratelO' was believed to be to pin 

down U. S force in mountain fightJng to 
lay c1tlt> open to attack. Kontum was 
hard hit in the lunar new year offen ive 
that began at the end of January Troop 
of the 4th Dlvl. Ion poured out of the hill! 
to drive the North Vietnam e from Kon· 
tum. 

In the only other major engag ml'llt re
ported, U.S. Infantrym n were locked In 
heavy fiehtlna Tu $lay north of Saigon 
near an Mea wbere the U.S. Command 
said 2.84 Viet Cong wt're killed in 2~ hours 
endln, Tuesday morn ina 

The earlier batUe had cent red at Trang 
Bung, 21 miles northwe t of Sailon, where 
the Viet Cong attacked a U.S, 25th Division 
armored column reinforcing the diltrict 
town. Among th~ en my dead In this at· 
tack were lhree of . Ix women that U. S 
officei'll saJd were In I.h fir. t wave. Amer
iClin 10 ses were put at 10 dead and 71 
wounded at Tran, Bang. 

The lalcr battl broke out .ix miles 
n!lrtheast oC Trang Bang ketchy ac· 
Cflun aid 25th Divi Ion troops, backed 

Continued On Pa,_ 1 

Secrecy Shrouds 
Abrams'Meeting 
With President 

WASHINGTON LfI - Army Gen. Creigh
Lon W. Abr Blipped quietly into Wash
Ington and lost no time conferring with 
Prcsident Johnson Tucs<lay morning, with 
the d taiJ of their talk .hronded in 60· 
crecy. 

Officially, the Pentagon IIIIId the 53 
y ar-old Abram , now lop deputy to Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland, I here to re
pori on trengthening the Soutb Vi Ina
m force . But more probably he was 
talking about the possibility of his sue· 
ceeding We tmoreland 

Westmoreland will leave the Vietnam 
command to become Army chief o( stall 
in early July. Abrams arrived here unan
nounced Mooday night three days after 
Johnson announced the switch in West· 
moreland's job. 

At the White Hou , after it w dl· 
closed that Abrams had already talked 
to Johnson, p secretary George Chris· 
tian refused to give any detail . 

Socrecy Unexplalntd 
Th re was no e.~planation for the secre

cy surrounding Abrams' vi it. IL tended 
to und rscore the impression that the 
visit is of considerably more consequence 
than a simple report to his superiors on 
the South Vietnamese armed forces. 

But that was the way the Pentagon pic· 
tured his trip, whicb wa acknowledged 
only after reports circulated that Abrams 
is in town. 

"General Abrams is in Washington for 
a short visit of one or two days," the 
statement said. 

"One 01 his major duties in Vietoam 
ha been bis association with the Army 
01 the Republic of Vietnam (ARVN). 

"On his Washington visit he will report 
to authorities here on the recently an· 
nouoced increase in the planned strength 
of the ARVN and on plans for the addi· 
tional modernization of ARVN equipment." 

Abrams, who left the job of Army vice 
chief of sian to become Westmoreland's 
deputy last June, has been expected to 
succeed Westmoreland when the present 
commander completes nearly four yean; 
In the top war job this summer. 

Doubt Inj.cted 
However, an element of doubl was in· 

jected in Johnson's announcement last 
Friday evening that Westmoreland will 
take over as Army chief of taCf, succeed· 
ing the retiring Gen. Harold K. Johnson, 

The President could have named West· 
moreland's successor at that time, but 
chose not to. 

Instead, be said "J do not know at this 
time Who the commanding general of our 
tl'OOPl there will be." 

Thus, Johnson left open the pos Iblity 
that he might send a completely new face 
to Vietnam, and with it possibly a change 
in the strategy which has been under lire 
lrom many qUMters, including Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy (D-N. Y.l who is cballenr· 
ing Jobneon for the Democratic presldef 
tial DOminatioo. 
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Simon And Garfunkel Bring 
Unique Sound Here April 7 

Nati nal Waterloo_ 
~epubUicarls l Fairchild's statement conflicts By SUZANNE FOSSELMAN guitar," says Simon. "I write and ,\'1''' Jer:) areas to the 

night ' with I telegram sent to Student Pa:J! Simon majored in Eng- song:s that are a reflection of duo_ 
hould Body Pres, Carl Varner from !ish literature at Queens CoUege, my~. Then both of us sing After collt:S:t they gol together 

decision Jack McDonald , chairman of the N. Y. them to the accompaniment of again aod played to coffee-
oatlonal YR organization, Mc- Arthur Garfunkel has a mas- my guitar_ This gives them a hou . au1k>ners in G~n .. ich 
Donald said he favored "setUe- ters degree in math maties rrom feeling of lolk music, but It's not VilJ e and London Th y firsl 
ment of the di pule by the Urn- Columbia UniversilY, Y folk music and II's not rock 1 tOil · natiflnal charta In 1966 
versity or Iowa campus," Together Simon and Glrlunkel. fIIt'SS we're pop bec-au. e whal wi'h •. ~ Sound of Silence." 

Or,.niutl..,. Oifftf- who will present o~ perform- .... 1' sing is popular." .. -hit'h Id over a million cop. 
Falrchild's organization differs ance at 8 p,m_ April 7 in the They Sin, At 13 It'S. 

lrom McDonald 's in that Fair- FI~ld Hoo '. bave created a The two began singin" lo .... th- r nihil' for the 
child heads only college Yful. unIque ~nd 10 !be area of folll; . er at ege thirteen when the)' Ind h ri in th~ir six 
While McDonald chairs all Yllis, rock mu II' . ",ere classmates in Q~ ,N ,Y, od three ~I Illng al-
Statements by both men reflect , Their ,sound is diWcult 10 de- Their first re;:ord. recorded TIW' thr~ album are 
a month of YR controversy re- (IDe. It. IS ~ folk, not I ock ~'Jt under the oame Tom aod Jerry ... \\·p'ln....-la'· loming , 3 A _ I ." 
suiting rrom a dual electloll Feb, something different - folk Wlth "Hey School Girl." sold one hun- "8oon1 or Silence" and "Pars-
28 when VR members elected rock o· ertoDes. dred thousand copJ nd Intra- lev. pe R os e m I r y and 
two sets of o(flcers. "I'm a songl'Titer who uses a duced the Queens. Manhattan 'fb)'lllf''' The vocal arranlle-

Various means of arbitration men J are by Glrfunk I. 
have been suggested during the C 1 ell C ., De L,rics Lib rMtry 
past month to settle l~e di pule. ora VI e ounci Iscusses luch has ~n id of th 
The State CYRs voted lR a meet- I lyric material used by these 
ing held March 9 to recognize the N d F PI • C I youn~ men, both in their twen-

!~~n::: d~~~;fFo~J:~~~ld ~I~ ee or annlng onsu tant ~- I!:a:or~::eou~~: ver~ 
he supported at Tue9llay night·, 10 of lol'l' and youth, allena-
meeting. CORALVILLE - This city may ance progrll11ll and keep its c:Ity tlon. Ion lin and I ck of com. 

Local Sattla~anl Favored I have an urban planninll consult- grow", plans updated , munication in today's urban 10-

However, the (jcket fa~ors set- ant in the near fulure. fayor Clarence Wilson ts to eiE'ty. 
tl'm~nt 01 the d~spute by • unl-! The City Council. at it:; Tue appoint I ~mml'tl- to study Tick~ls I' ill be on ,all' from 8 
vel Slty organization. The Student d - hl tI g I Cit I{ II W', rd 
Se ti 'ti B d I- ay DIg mee n n y a. . , a.m. to I pm, atu PV at th 

na~e AI' ~I es oar Q con- expressed an intere t in hiring the possibility of htrlnll an urban Fi 'Id H , I flie - Tho-
stdermg arbitrating lbe dispute. . It I nd t th .t . DUSt! 1Ol( 0 , 
Th bo d 'II d' th d' I a consultant to oversee commu- con u an 8 0 report 10 e 1\ WI In to pllfl'h 
, e ar (j.WI tlSCeUso t e . lshPtul e nlty planninll I council at th ne •• t meeting. ("on\ I sh(J\lld II 
10 a mee ng a : onlt n . . • . _ 
the Union Director's Board Room. An urhan consultant would co- Th~ con~ItJlnt would not bel a ~nlranl't'. .SO lllkf't (or m In 

Tlte YRs also discussed select- ordinate the city's programs lor full-time cIty employe. accord-' nOOT nel bl~i1~her _ at .. III 1)(' 
ing delegates to the state conven. growth in the IIreM oC transpor- ing to Thompson's propo l. I &Old In idf' the south entrance_ 
tion at the meeting, Branstad as- lation, zoning and land u, e. 
sured the YR member that del. Herman Thompson. landscape 

While egales 10 the convention, which architect and urban plann r for 
of the will be held April 20 in Council the city. told the council of the 
San d I Blu((s. would be selected through need for an urban .lannJ.lg con-

him. since his slale of officers sultan I lind said the position wa 
ditch on was the slale rel'Ognized by the importanl so that the city could 

elcbrat'· his 50th nnivcr\iUy 8' a 

Fin rt Auctioneer with all important 
.nl", lilft be,u6) I"nll. t!nlno,~ ~It'motull Ilnlnoit~nu\16m A - MWAO TA 30IJJO;) 2MIASIT 
11ft olnl bert .. ,) nl.,t n"t.lwrfMoM " OIl'~lrt;) b nuodt.1e nA .'C"bnu2 yh'G noudl3 ,un lI~s,w 
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"CAN THE WORLD SURVIVE?II 
" DISCUSSION OF A PHILOSOPHY OF MAN" 

A World Affll" Seminar 
Plac.: Camp Wop.le, North of MI. Vernon 

D.te: Set., Mar. 30, 9:30 a.m ·7 p,m. 
Far: Anyon. In the Unlv.rllty Community. 
International Stud.nl. asptel.IIv Invited. 

Share your Inll,hts end experlancel about this 
ultimate cone.rn af lurvlval. 

Discussion leaders include: 

Dr, George Brosseau, Geneticist 
Dr. Robert Scharlenem, 

School of Religion 
Jeff Mitchner, Graduate Student 
Dr_ Charles Hale, History Dept. 

Cost: $1.50 - Induda. two m.als - transportation provided 

MAKE RESERVATIONS BY CALLING 334-2187 
MON. - FRI_ - 4-5. 

DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS: WED., MAR. 27 

Sponsors Include: 
United Campul Christi In Mlnl.try 

Baptist Student Foundation 
Lutheran Stud'nt OrganIzation 

"1 like being able to cook my own 

food, being able to eat what I 

want, when I want, and as much 

as I want." 
PAM CORNEll 

That's just one of the advantages to living 

at the Mayflower. Stop out and visit. Have 

a cup of coffee or a coke on us. We're sure 

you'll love our way of life. 

~MAYfIO In 
m .... .,. ........ , ....... 

PERSIAN CARPET 
AUCTIO 

et the 

Holiday Inn 
Int. 10 .. u.s. 111. low. City. Iowa 

Wednesday, March 27th 01 8 p.m. 

View of the coUecUon from 8 p m, to time of sal . 
To his mnny d vOled client • fr Brand ru rantees a hlahly 
aelected collection of Per&lan Rugs, carpets and rUMer 01 
the finest orlRin and integrity of design in the true Persian 
tradition BnQ workmanship, In the coUeclion are line 
examples of recent weaving, a Icw antique and semi-anllque 
pieces In excellent condition - oC Persian and Chinese 
origins plus the following 

KIH\1A R UK, 0\1 . , LD YEZD, 
T>\BRIZ, KASJIE!'I , BOKII H COL D 
Y f NT, I FilA IT >\ , QUO\f AFGH S, 
COLD L HI - over 85 s l('cleO picC('· including 
siJ~ and sill. cmhossflc\ rug pIll- mOllY others. 

A catalogue with description will be available at th view. 

Mr. Harold A. Brand, Auctioneer 
Terms : Ca h or Check. 

STUDYING ABROAD? 

Students who've been there, 
tell students who are going 

On a rock·bottom budget (wen 
under $7 a day!) in Europe, the Ba

hamas, Bermuda, Jamaica, Puerto 
Rico, the Virgin Islands, and Hawaii 

• In this totally new guidebook, students who 
have lived and traveled in the countries they 
write about give you personal . detailed 
I-was-there reports on the In 
places for the high spirit, 1".-------
low budget jet set. They tell 
you where the fun is -
where to go, where to eat, 
where to stay, where to 
shop, where to play, where 
to meet people. Where to 
swing : bistros, coffee
houses, ski resorts, surfing 
beaches, non-Sightseeing 
sights_ Plus straight facts 
about local life and local 
color and how to live with 
it. Price $2,95 

COMPlETE INFORMATION ON 
STUDY ABROAD 

Pan Am'se NEW HORIZONS IN EDUCAnON 
(222 pages, $3,95) gives you everything you 
need to know about 258 schools and uni· 
versities in Europe, Middle East, Far East. 
Latin Amedee: Summer courses, Year-round 
courses. LanlUage and culture programs; 
admissions requirements. costs. accommo
dations. ranlU8,. ot instruction Bnd much 
more. 

WIIIte rite Fun Is. Pin Am', YGUIII Traveler', GuIde wrtu.n 
by Students .nd Pin Am', If. Horizon. In EduqUon an 
_I ...... It ell baabt_ or .t ~ Iocel Pin Am office. 

........... bf 1Iman ..... IIc:tIu.-
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Small Wedding For Singer Baez 
NEW YORK iA'I - Pacifist fOlk'lin~ the ceremony were less con· lovely." 

New Policy 
Is Presented Anti·Johnson Tempo Rises 

• 

Sports
Fac' singer Joan Baez and draft reo servaUvely dl'e ed - the men The press was not permitted to 

siater David Harris were mar· . in brighl-flowered ties and the enter the church during the cere
r ied in a small Episcopal church !lirls in long-flowered dresses. mony. which was conducted by 
Tuesday with about 150 mod clad Many wore yellow buttons read· lhe Rev. Thomas Lee Hayes. 
friends in attendance. ing "Cclebrate LiCe." head of the Episcopal Peace Fel-

The bride. who is 27, wore a The new Mrs. Harris, an emp· lowship. 
long white dres - as she and Har- Iy champagne botlle in her hand. The groom. Cormer sludent 
ris, 22, in a blue suit and shi l't. was approached by newsmen as body president at Stanford Unl
took their vows in Sl. Clement's the hand·holding couple returned vel·sity. who tore up his indue· 
E piscopal church on Manhattan's to lhe Drake Hotel. tion nolice In a demonstration 
West Side. Asked how she fell. she replied . in CalHornia lasl Jan. 17. [aces 

Bul most of the friends attend· "I don't know yet. It feels I trial there for the action. 

The Noreleo Bechargeable 
Triplebeader. So groovy, 

.... 
Just getting 3 weeks of shaves per charge 

(nearly twice as many as any other reo 
chargeable) is good reason for going with 
this Norelco Powerhouse. An even better one : 
our paper·thin MicrogrooveT"'ftoating heads' 
and rotary blades that shave so close we da~e 

it dares any blade 
to sbave as close. 

Plugged in or 
aDJWberesvUle. 

Even a 1151220 voltage selector. Altogether, 
more features than any other shaver ... And 
for strictly cord shaving: The new NorelcQ 
Tripleheader Speedsha"e~ 35T. A cord ver· 
lion of the Rechargeable with a more power

any blade to match a Norelco. Proof: inde
pendent laboratory tests showed that, 1n the 
majority of shaves, the Norel,o Rechargeable - '. 
45CT rated as close or even closer than a 
leading stainless steel blade. And this 

ful motor than ever before. 
Same close·shaving Micro

beads. Try either. 
with anything less 

is practically dullsvllle. 

won't cut, nick or scrape. 
Comes wi th a pop-up trimmer. 

Works with or without a cord. 

~19" North "..,.rlcln Philip' Complny. lnc., 100 E •• t 42nd St ... ot. New York. N. Y. 10017 

For Yearbook Kennedy Stumps 
For Youth Vote 

The University's yearbook. The 
Hawkeye, may become more pro
fessional. 

Robert LaConta, G, DeKalb. 
Ill., the adviser, hos researched 
a new program to change the 
Yearbook which has been pre
sented to the Hawkeye publisher. 
the board of trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc.. (SPI) for ap
proval. 

Under the new plan, the SPI 
Board would no longer name the 
entire staff. but would choose an 
executive editor who would work 
with the board in selecting the 
business manager. layout editor 
and picture editor. 

Proposed changes would make 
the Hawkeye yearbook a work· 
shop in magazine production and 
design , according to LaConto. 

SEATTLE II! - Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy 8tepped up his ap
peal Tuesday for the support of 
college Itudenu in hiB drive for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination. 

"If you'll help," he lold 8,000 
cheering University of Washing
ton students. "we can win in 
Chicallo, we can win In Novem
ber, and we can have a new day 
for tbe United States of Amer· 
ica." 

But the New York Democrat. 
given aD opportunity to s cor e 
extra points with his student au· 
dience when questioned on the 
draft , refused. 

P ....... i.n.1 Army Cited 
They cheered lustily when he 

said he would "like to develop 
in the United States a profession· 

SEN. ROBERT KENNEDY SEN. EUGENE McCARTHY 
Campu .. Hopping in The w •• t s..Icing R.,.ubllun Votes 

Publishing the yearbook would al army 10 that we would not 
g i v e magazine journalists a have lo rely on the draft." 
chance for praclical work. Bul then he added, "However. 

LaConto also plans to initiate while the war in South Vietnam 
professional conCerences wit h is taking place J am In favor oC 
well·known publishers and to su\). a lottery system. And student 
scribe to more proCessional pub· deferments should be abolished." 
Iicalions. Receiving a mixed response to 

LBJ Aide Skirts 
Guns-Butter Issue 

Applications are now available that Itatement, which he has WASHINGTON iA'! _ The White 
for next year's executive editor. , made beCore, Kennedy asked : House gave a cool response _ 
Any persOn mlerested should call "II it fair in your judgment but not a firm denial - Tuesday 
the Hawkeye office (353·5911l be· to those otb~rs lhal they should to tile view that the United 
tween 2 and 4 p.m. before March be drafted and have to go to Slales r3nnot fully meet its war 
29. Vietnam? Why should it be those and domestic needs without re-

Applicants do nol need to be who are very poor who have to ducing its standard of living. 
journalism majors, but should be be~r the burden? I Asked about the sug-:estion by 
a senior or graduate student next Should you be deferred be· lhe Treasury's No. 2 man. Un-
fall. caus~ y?U ha~e the. advantage dersecretary Joseph W. Barr, 

of th.ls klOd of !Ife. while ~egroes , While House press secretary 

Stassen Unearths Mexlcan·Amencans, Indians and George Christian told n wsmen: 
others are the ones who are e 

NI'xon/s Old Idea fighting and dying for us now?" "Obviously we are going to 
Kennedy was surrounded as have to defend freedom abroad 

. he spoke by aboul a dozen signs ~nd soci~ 1 progress here. I real-
GREEN BAY. WIS. (A') - Peace j reading "McCarthy Country." Ize that s commonly been re-

candidate Harold Stassen s aid And before he began to speak ferred lo as guns and butter." 
Tuesday that former vice presi. someone shouted "McCarthy was Barr told the Senale Foreign 

on time!'" I Relations Cemmitlee Monday 
dent Richard M. Nixon had ad- "Worth Waiting For" that the war and domestic needs 
vocated bombing aUacks and use After a burst of laughter and c~- 'Id be met fully only "if we 
of U.S. Marines against Commu· a long pause, Kennedy topped are willing to get down to the 
nisl retreats in the Philippine Is· his heckler with the reply: "But subsistence level like the Rus· 
lands during an insurrection in IOmetimes it's worth walling sians or someone else." 
1953. for." Christian was asked if Presi· 

~~:;:;~~ IT'11H£ lAG I 
REGULA .. 

MODEL 

A"'-2 LINE TEXT 
lloo ft_ 1IIDES1l!IICTIIU METAL 
POCKET RUleEII STAII~. 'It". 7:'. 

Stncl ehet k or money order. B. 
lure to Include your Zht Code. No 
poet&ae or handlinl' char .... Add 
•• t .. tax. 

Kennedy drew his biggest ova· dent Johnson. in calling for na· 
lion when he told the students tional austerity. envisioned are· 
the primary significance of Sen. duclion in the American stand· 
Eugene McCarthy's strong show· ard of living. He replied: "I 
ing In the New Hampshire pri. have never heard the President 
mary is not the number of votes use it in lhose terms_" 
but the fact that it shOWed "the The President, Christian went 
desire or the people for a change on, still considered the budget he 
from Lyndon Johnson." presented to Congress in Janu

As at the other hall dozen col· ary as his best judgment on the 
lege campuses when he has ap- level of spending the countrY 
peared, there were no prO-Jolm- needs. Bul he added that John· 
son signs or demonstrations son had indicated he would be 

"We have to have fiscal re
sponsibility," the press secretary 
said. "if we are going to meet 
Our commilments overseas and 
those here at home for cantin· 
ued social progress." 

On the same day that Barr 
spoke out, the President told a 
labor union audien~e. "We will 
do what must be done - we will 
do it both at home. and we will 
do it wherever our brave men 
are called upon to stand." 

Newsmen noted that Barr, in 
making his statement to the sen· 
ators. said. ',[,U either get fired 
or impeached before I get out
and either one is not too bad." 

And they asked Christian if 
Barr had handed in a resignation 
before testifying. The press sec· 
retary said not that he knew of. 

The House Republican leader, 
Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Mlchi· 
gan, issued a statement saying 
the President should be as can
did with the American people as 
Ban was. 

"Barr also was can did 
enough." Ford said, "to admit 
what Republicans have pointed 
to repeatedly as one of the basic 
causes for our present financial 
woes - that the Johnson admin· 
istration has badly underesti. 
mated its military spending." p_" '"'''''''' SoU.fIdI .. "'-1aoIII 

TH. MO .... co. 
r. O. It. lse23 1AMl $0 ..... sail .. ATLAIITA. U ., lOJM 

Kennedy, continuing his whirl· reasonable and would "like to INDIAN SCHOOLS CLOSE
wind tour of the West as he seeks have the expressions and the MADRAS. India fA'! - Business 
1.0 unseat the PresIdent. was to will of Congress on just exactly was suspended and some schools 
fly Tuesday to Idaho, then on to how we are going to solve this and colleges were closed Tuesday 
Utah and Colorado. problem without a tax bill." after clashes between students 

He will make his first v lsi t Christian noted that Barr also and stale transport workers in 
Thursday to Nebraska. w her e UI'ged passage of the administra- which one bus crewman was 
he is on the ballot in the prefer- lion's proposed surtsx on income killed and 75 persons were in· 
ential primary. taxes. , jured. 

doyour . 
contact lenses lead 

a clean life? 
because lensine is an 
"isotonic" solution , 
which meana that it 
blends with the natural 
fluids of the eye. 
Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
buildup of fore ign de 
posits on the lenses. And 
soaking your contacts in 
Lensine between wear· 
ing periods assures you 
of proper lens hygiene. 
You get a free soaking 
cllse on the bottom of 
every bottle of Lensine. 

at this moment THE BEATlES have never heard 

this album. neither has MIA FARROW nor 

SHIRLEY MAClAINE and DONOVAN, FRANK 
SINATRA couldn't care less and, unless the CIA 
got hold of a copy, PRESIDENT JOHNSON and 

MRS, HUMPHREY probably haven't heard it. we 
would have loved to aUdition thi s album for 

TEMPLE BLACK have nothing to do with the 

album. neither does CHARLES DE GAUllE and 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR, FIDEL CASTRO and 

PETUlA CLARK, HOWARD HUGHES, DR, 
SPOCK, EDDIE FISHER or JOHNNY CARSON 

Contact lenses can be 
heaven ... or hell. They 
may be a wonder of 
modern science but just 
the slightest bit of dirt 
under the lens can make 
them unbearable . In 
order to keep your con
tact lenses as comforta
ble and convenient as 
they were designed to be, 
you h.ve to take care of 
them. 

Until now you needed 
two or more separate 
solutions to properly pre· 
pare and maintain your 
contacts. You would 
Ihink that caring for can· 
I.ctl should be al can
lIenient II wearing them. 
It can be with Lensine. 

It has been demonstrated 
that improper storage be 
tween wearings may 
result in the growth of 
bacteria on the lenses. 
This is a sure cause of 
eye irritation and in some 
cases can endanger your 
lIision. Bacteria cannot 
grow in Lensine which is 
Iterile, self-unitizing, 
.nd antiseptic. 

let your contactl b. the 
conllenience they were 
meant to be. Get some 
lensine. from the Murine 
Company, Inc. 

PRINCESS GRACE, LEE RADZIWILl and 

HUGH HEFFNER, but we couldn't get them on 

and JOEY BISHOP. no, none of these people have 

heard THE MASHUGANISHI YOGI at this time. 

if YOU should decide to BUY this album, these 
liner notes will self-destruct in three seconds, 

the phone. MAO TSE TUNG and SHIRLEY good luck. I] 
BILL DANA-JOEY FORMANITHE MASHUGANISHI YOGII A&M RECORDS I A&M SP4144 II 
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lensine is the one lens 
solution for complete 
contact lens cate. Just a 
drop or two, before you 
insert your lens,coats and 
lubricates it allowing the 
lens 10 float more freely 
in the eye', fluids, That', 

McCarthy Urges 
Dumping Henhty •• Jf everybody lik' 

should be one of the WAUSAU, Wis. (.f! - Sen. Eu. 
gene J. McCarthy, drawiD, 
cheers from coUege .tuden" by 
calling for removal of draft dJ. 
rector Lewis B. B II rib e" 
shrugged off the resignations 
Tuesday of two of his top Prell 
aides. 

Seymour Hersh, 90, and Mary 
Lou Oates. 23. both acknowl· 
edged that they had tendered 
their resignations to the HIII
tor, making them effective AprD 
2, th~ day of the Wisconsin prl. 
mary, 

McCarthy. campaigning In the 
strongly Republican central part 
of Wisconsin in search of cro", 
over votes to boosl his challenge 
of President Johnson, told new" 
men he hHd not acce)1ed their 
resignations, and intended to tali 
to the two. 

"I've heard they were some
what unhappy," McCarthy tbld 
newsmen. "But I haven't talked 
to them." 

A newsman asked McCarthy 
to comment on reports that some 
of his youthful supporters were 
unhapp:' that there were no Ne. 
I!roes on his staff and felt that 
a greater effort should be made 
1.0 win Negro votes in Wisconsin. 

McCarthy snanped, "Most of 
you fellows are Irusb aled caR!· 
pailm managers. " 

The Minnesota senator said his 
record as a supporler of cfvil 
rights was clear. But he said 
that the dispules over how to 
run his primary c h a II eng e 
against the President have "been 
characteristic of my campaign 
from the start." 

McCarthy said even his wire 
had voiced some criticism from 
time to time. 

Hersh and Miss Oates left the 
tour Tuesday afternoon to return 
to Milwaukee headquarters. 

Speaking at Stevens Point 
State University, McCarthy drew 
cheers from an overflow audl· 
ence es\imated at 4,000 when he 
criticized draft director Hershey. 

"Men like Gen. Hershey must 
be replaced by administrators 
who understand that the obje(!t 
of the draft is to defend demo"
racy, not to suppress Cree 
speech," McCarthy said. 

At a question and answer 
period in Wisconsin Rapids. Me
Cal·thy was reminded by a memo 
bel' of the audience that Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey had 
said President Johnson was the 
only real real peace candidale 
and was wiUing to negotiate a~ 
"any time, any place." 

McCarthy replied , "I'm willing 
to negotiate al a specific time, 
aod a specific place, and on a 
specific proposition." 

79 Freshmen 
Asked To Join 
Honor Group 

Seventy·nine University fre91' 
men have been invited to join 
Phi Eta Sigma, national schol· 
astic honor society fOI' freshman 
men. 

Men are eligible for mel1)ber' • 
ship in Phi Ela Sigma if they 
have eamed a 3.5 grade-point 
average or betler for one semes-
leI' of their first year in college. 

Following initiation ceremonies 
April 30. the members will at· 
tend a joint banquet in the UniOl1 
with ml·mbers of Alpha Lambda 
Della, scholastic honor society 
for freshman women. 

Men who are members DC the Col
lege of Englneerln, are: John A. 
Goodman. Davenporl; Clarke j. 
H.II, Brooklyn; Stephen W. H.n .... 
CliJlton; Kennelh C, Hoover! C,dar 
Rapldsi.. Donald J , Knoede, lOw' 
City; 11avld W, Neumann, nlven· 
port; Thomas 1\1 . Pyper, Council 

. Bluffs; and Brent M, Ross, Cllnl.1L 
Men who are student. In the Col· 

lege of Liberal Arts .~: Robrrl 
A . Allen Iowa City; Daniel D. An
derson. Gow"le; Rona ld C. Anderson, 
Ouranl; Ralph G. Asbury, Pe.rl., 
IlL; Craig J. B8genstos, Cedn RI' 
pld8; \V llliam J. Bailey, Anamosaj 
Jerold J . Beerends. Bellendorf; 

I Theodore O. eerns. Belmond; F. O. 
Borcherdln,. Gullenbcrg. 

I David E, erown. Shell Rock; Sl'~ 
en L. Buban. Alpha. III .; DlYld j . 
8uckll~, Jefferson; Harry S. Chap
man, Normal) ti l.; Nelson H. Che!' 
Iley, Newell; Nile S. Dusdleker. W"I 
Oes MO ines; Lee J. D)'lrl, C,dIr 
Railidii Chrlslopher C. Fazel, Pem. 

Ranaolph E. Fox. Maaon Clly; 
Teryl K. Frey, Ames; Ronald J. 
F·udc. Webb; Robert M. Gray, 510uj 
GlIy; Steven E. GI'odahl, Sioux R~ 
plds; Marc H. Hanson, Ascot, Btrk' 
6hl.re, En,land, Rtcllard L. H .... r, 
Grinnell; Gar)' L . Henderson, Hartan. 

Thoma. S. Hy'er, W". t IJrJ 
Molneb; Edwin A , James, Cedar 
"apld~ Kennelh A. Jollll.on~_ Dav'~ 
~orl; Thomas M. Johnson. I\enollla, 
Wisconsin ; Robert E. Keith, R.d· 
weU Clly; Michael P. Keleher, Plllt
Cl'j Eu~cnc L. Kernl, Mallard j naf
Id R. Kinker. Ames. 

Kent W. Kirkham, perryb' Den.U 
L. Knudsen , Hlrlan; Gary . WI, 
La G,,"n,e, 111. ; Kenneth E. Lloyd, 
Anamo.a· Edward F. Loeb. Dt. 
Moines; Michael R. Lowry, GI'IaIftj 
Jonathan C. Marner, Morlon; Al
bert (Ron) Masters. N.wt~n; Loll 
J. 'Mathias. Davenport 

Sleven R. Milre . E.thervmeL FH4-
eric R. Miller. De, Moines; lJOnllll 
J . No,el , Edgewood; D.I" E. lIl' 
Nlel. Center Polnl ... Ntchol .. J. Nit
meyer Elxaderj uavld L. OIbUra. 
10WI ClIY' Joseph F. P .. lern.k · DII 
Moines; Stanley E. Peterson, HUlan. 

Lavern A . Pritchard. 1<l lIey; Doy" 
liS .' . R.II Cre.ton; 8te .. n K
Reidinger. New London ; Thollll ... 
Reiland. Iowa City' John W. Roelw, 
Davenport; Mlehae! B. Sadorf. 81011' 
City; Cral, E. Sandvig, Stoux "'II~ 
South Oakoll . 

William M. Scbarnber, Cedar 
1tapldlj Sidney S. SehaL&, Montleti-
10; Allred O. Se llers. Norntnc SoIn; 
Robert D. Sh8,,(, On Molno.i SI," 
AI Silba ug h, \vouxon; Willi" '" 
Spencer, Mu se.Une ... Jlmes I. SJIO' 

, den, Llixembur' l "lui C. SleMt. 
d n , St. Pilil. Minnesota; Gleftn L 
Sutherl.n~ •. Des Molno.; nu'ft. J 

wlnlon , waterloo; Denll J . Tont 
fe ld t, lI.mlen ; Arvin P . Van ZUllo 
Pr1l8 ; Robert C. Wlll8tafl, l.eCIaIrtl 
".vlll l.. WU'OD, Ceulral CIII. 
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for winning seasons 
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Rises 
McCarthy Urge. 
Dumping Hershey 

WAUSAU, WIs, (AI - Sen. Eq. 
gene J. McCarthy. drlwiD, 
cheers from college .tudenta by 
calling for removal of draft d1. 
rector Lewis B, Hell b e J', 
shrugged off the resignatloot 
Tuesday of two of his top prell 
aides, 

Seymour Hersh. 30, and MIrJ 
Lou Oates, 23, both acknowl· 
edged that they had tendered 
their resignations to the se\II. 
tor. making them effective Apn1 
2, th~ day of the Wisconsin prl· 
mary. 

McCarthy. campaigning In the 
strongly Republican central part 
of Wisconsin In search of cross
over votes to boost his challenge 
of President Johnson , told news· 
men he had not acceJted thtir 
resignations. and intended to tali 
to the two. 

"I've heard they were some
what unhappy," McCarthy told 
newsmen, "But I haven't talked 
to them," 

A newsman asked McCarthy 
to comment on reports that some 
of his youthful supporters were 
unhapp!' that there were no Ne
groes on his staff and felt that 
a greater effort should be made 
to win Negro votes in Wisconsin. 

McCarthy snanped, "Most of 
you fellows are frustJ ated cam· 
paign managers." 

The Minnesota senator said hill 
record as a supporter of civil 
rights was clear . But he said 
that the disputes over how to 
run his primary c h a II eng e 
against the President have "been 
characteristic of my campaign 
from the start." 

McCarthy said even his wife 
had voiced some criticism from 
time to time. 

Hersh and Miss Oales lett the 
tour Tuesday afternoon to return 
to Milwaukee headquarters. 

Speaking at Stevens Point 
State University, McCarthy drew 
cheers from an overflow audio 
ence estimaled at 4,000 when he 
criticized dl'aft dil'ector Hershey. 

"Men like Gen. Hershey must 
be replaced by administrators 
who understand that the object 
of the draft is to defend demo-. 
racy. not to suppress free 
speech." McCarthy said. 

At a question and answer 
period in Wisconsin Rapids, Me· 
Carthy was rem inded by a memo 
ber of the audience that Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey had 
said President Johnson was lhe 
only real real peace candidate 
and was willing to negotiate at 
"any time, any place." 

McCarthy replied , "I'm willing 
to negotiate at a specific time, 
and a specilic place. and on a 
specific proposition." 

• 

79 Freshmen 
Asked To Join 
Honor Group 

Seventy·nine University fresh· 
men have been in vited 10 join 
Phi Eta Sigma , naLional schol· 
astic honol' society for freshman 
men, 

Men are eligible for member· 
ship in Phi Eta Sigma if they 
have earned a 3.5 grade·point 
average or betler for one semes
ter of their first ycar in college. 

Followin!! initiation ceremonies 
April 30, the members will al· 
tend a joint banquel in the UniOfl 
with members of Alpha Lambda 
Delta , scholastic honor society 
for freshman women. 

Men who are members of the Col· 
lege of Engineering .re: John A. 
Goodmah. l)avenport; Clarke J. 
Hall , Brooklyn; Stephen \V. Hansen, 
Clinton; Ke nne th C. Hoover, Cedar 
Rapids ' Donold J . Knoedel, low' 

I 
City; b8Vld W. Neumann, Daven· 
port; Thoma. M. Pyper. Council 
Bluffs; and Brent M. ROSI, C1lnt.n. 

Men who are students In the Col-
lege of Libera l Arl s are : Rober! 
A. AUen Iowa City; Daniel D. An
derson, Gowrie; Ronsld C. Anderson, 
Durant ; Ralph G. Asbury, Peon •• 
Ill. : Cralll J . Bagenslos. Cedar R.· 
pld ; \VUltom J . BaUey. Anamoll: 
Jerold J . 8ee rends, BeUendorfj 
Theodore D. Berns, Belmond; r. O. 
Borcherdlna Guttenberg. 

David E. Brown. Shell Rock: st,,· 
en L. Buban, Alpha. 111 .; David i. 
BltC kll~) Jeerenon; Harry S. Ch.,. 
man, Normal 111. : Nelson H. Cllt. 
ney, Newell .; Nne s. Dusdlekcr, Wut 
De. Moine.: Le. J . Dylr!. Cedal 
Rapld'i Ch,·lslophe,· C. Fuel, Pert)'· 

Ranaolph E. Fox. Mo.on elly: 
Teryl K. Frey, Ames: Ronald I. 
Fude. Webb; Roberl M. Gray. SI.1Jj 
City: Slevon E. Grodahl, Sioux R> 
plds; MaTc H. Hanson, Ascot Berk
. hlre. f;n,land: Richard 1... HIUM'. 
Grinnell; Gary L. Henderson, Harlan. 

Thonl.. S. HYler , We.1 0., 
Moines; Edwin A. James, Cedar 
lIapld :i Ke nneth A. Johnson, Davl ~ 
I'0rt: Thomas M. Johnson. Kenooha. 
Wloconoln: Robert E Keith. 11"'" 
wen City; Mlch.el P. Keleher, Pal» 
CI': Eugene L. Kernl. MaUar.: Da,' 
Id R. Kinker, Arne • . 

Kenl W. Kirkham, Perry; Dennll 
I.. Knud.en , Harlan: Gary D. Lake, 
[,a Gran, • • lit .: Kenneth E. Lloyd, 
AnAmola ' Edward ... Loeb Dol 
Molnel; Mlcha.I R. Lowry, Gr\me~ 
Jonathan C. ~llTn.r. Marlon; Al
berl (Ron) Masters, Newtqn: Loll 
J . Mathias, Davenport. 

Steven R. MaIre , Elthervute .. 1'1t4-
eric R. MHler, Des Moine.; ""Dall 
J. Na,eI , Edgewood : Dale E. *' 
Nlel, Cenler PoInt .. NIchOl .. I . N .. 
,"eyer ... Elkader; uavld L. aabu ... 
Iowa \;lIl" Joseph ~'. Palt.rnak; Dol 
Moines; Stanley E. Peterlon. Har ... · 

Llvern A. Pritchard, Keney; Dou,· 
10. F. Ran Cr .. len ; Steven II. 
Re adLngcr, New Lundol1 j Thoma J, 
Rolland , Iowa CUy' John W. lIocltf, 
Davenporl; Mteha.! B. S.dorl. Slott1 
City; Cral, E. Sandvl,. Sloul "Ill. 
South Dakota, 

WI1lI.m M. Seharnber, Cldir 
Rapid., Sidney S. Sdalz, Montlct1' 
10; Alfred o. Sellers, Mornln, SUllO 
Robert D. Shaw Des Moin ... Sl;" 
Al SUbaugh . \Vauken; wutlam A
Spencer, MuseaUne .. lame. I. SpG' 
den , Luxemburll; "lui C. SteMr~ 
den . lit. paut, Minnesota; Gllnn ~ 
SutherIan~l. De. Molnel; \)\tIne • 

Winton. waterloo; Denl. J. To'* 
feldt, Rlmlen; Arvin P. Van ZallI. 
I'cIl8i1' Robert C, WA._tAf!. LfCIalrti 
DaYJ J., WU'OD. Clo\ral CIl" 

I Sports- . 
I Facts and Facets 

By JOHN HARMON 
lperll 1~ltw 

If everybody likes a winner. Iowa gymrwticl Coacb Sam Bailie 
shoold be one of the most popular perlOfll In Iowa. 

All Bailie has done since lalting over al head coach of Iowa lut 
year is lead the Hawkeyes to a Big 10 title - only their Ilecond In 
history - and third place in the NCAA tournament. This year'. 
team tied for conference honors and will batlle Mlchillan and Mich· 
igan State Salurday In Downers Grove. 111.. for the right to represent 
Ihe Big 10 in the nalional tournament. 

But Bailie refuses to take ali the credit for the super·successful 
Hawkeyes, 

"Actually Dick Holzaepfel recruited a lot of the boy. we have 
right now." said Bailie TUesGay. 

AIl·Amerlcas Marc Siollen. Neil Schmitt, Bob Dickson and Keith 
McCanless are among several of the present Hawkeye gymnast. who 
were recruited by the former Iowa gym Coach Hoi· 
zaepfel . 

Holzaepfel coached at Iowa for 17 years during 
which his tcams never finished lower than fillh in 
conference and compiled a 119-33·2 record. 

Holzaepfel also contributed several ootstanding 
performers to Iowa including Bailie who woo Big 10 
and National AAU tilles on side horse and flying 
rings in 1955-57. 

"The main difference between Dick and myself 
is that he was mainly interested in individuals aod 
his tcam." said Bailie. "And he did have several 
oulslanding individuals. 

" I'm always thinking about winning. Maybe I'm wrong in this. 
or overemphasize it at times, but I always think about winning 
first. .. 

• • 
Coaching a successful gym team is a peculiar experience. ac· 

cording to Bailie. who coached at Arizona for six years before reo 
turning to Iowa, Now. he sometimes finds it best not to coach at all. 

"You can do too much coaching at limes," said Bailie. "Some· 
times you might advise a boy on his routine when it woold be better 
to just leave him alone. 

"But basicaily we have 20 coaches on our team. Each boy 
watches the other and advises him how to improve. They respect 
someone who can get up and do a iood job for an example. That's 
whel'e guys like Neil Schmitt, Don Hatch. Keitb McCanle 8 or Bob 
Dickson come in. 

"My job is to walch them each day and decide what they can 
do best and whalthey should use in a meet" 

The job of a gymnastics coach of teo entails being a "mainten
ance man" - checking out mats and apparatus before meets. mak· 
Ing sure buses arrive in time "and other things a eY .. nasl shouldn't 
have to worry about." 

When asked Lo pinpoint the development of Iowa gymnastics to 
Lhe championship caliber it ig today, Bailie points to Hol~aep[el who 
revived the sport at Iowa in 1948 and began a 14·yeal· string of win· 
ning seasons. 

"He worked real hal'd bl'inging the gymnastics pJ'Ollram on a 
pal' with Michigan, Illinois and Michigan Slates," said Bailie. "Aft· 
er a while, gymnasts became aware that Iowa had a winning team 
and it was also good place to go to school." 

• • 
Sellinll the school is one oC the most imporlant aspects in the 

crucial bt.:siness of recruiling. according to Bailie. who is aware 
that "good gymnasts tend to follow the top teams. '" 

Many of the "eood gymnasts" today are from the Chicago area 
and fOl·tunately Bailie and Holzaepfel have a l'ather fil'm grip on 
the Wini pl'ep lalenL; all bul three of Iowa 's gymnasts this yeaI' al'e 
from thal ferLile area of gymnastics. 

Bailie cited "coaching, money and facilities" as (he pl'ime rca· 
sons for the strong gym pl'ograms in northern Illinois. 

"The boys from thel'e seem to be more rna lure and ready to go 
to college, " said Bailie. 

Any advantage Iowa enjoys from tbe Illinois talent won't last 
for long. according to Bailie. 

"We've been getting mOl'e out oC the Illinois system than many 
schools. but in the nexl few years when the colleges slart growing 
aud becoming interested ill gymnastics. schools will have to depend 
more on their own slale Cor recl'uiting." . 

Bailie is already looking ill this dil'ecLion . Two of the lop prell 
stars Bailie hopes to have OD his team next year are from Cedar 
Rapids - Wally Kann. a tumbler and floor exercise specialist. and 
Jim Long, an all-around performer. 

Bolh prospects wOl'ked wlth the Cedar Rapids gym club and 
later sUu'red on their high school teams. Bailie feels this will be an 
important route in the fulure and poinls to growing gym programs 
in Clinton. Davenport and Bettendorf as possible areas Cor home· 
grown talent. 

• • 
Bailie feels it would take six or Ileven years before Iowa could 

have a self·supporting gymnastics program such as at Penn State. 
Bul he has been impressed by the illcreased attendance figures the 
past two years, especially at last year's Michigan State match (3.500) 
and this year'S meet with Michigan (6,000 after a varsity basketball 
game!. 

One thing certain. however. Is that Iowa fans won·t have to wait 
for winning seasons from Its gymnlstlcs team, especially with Bailie 
at the helm. 

ABA Team 

Offers Hayes 
$500,000 

HO USTON. Te."( . ..,. - 1be 
Houstont.vericka of the Ameri
can Baskelball Asaocl.atioo Ill· 

nounced Tuesday they are williog 
to oCfer Elvin HaYe5, college bas
ketball ' pla~ r of the year. $500,. 
000 for a three·~e8r contract 

Hayes earlier bad inclJcated be 
is ready to .go \11th the San 
Diego Rockets of the Nltional 
Sa ketball Association If the Cali· 

nil DAILY IOWAH-I_a CIty. I •• -WK, Mar. fI, lH1-P~ S 

Hawkeye Infielder Beer 
Suffers Fractured Ankle 

10 '.·s bueIlllI team has 1000t at rt top \lIhen ~cular L"" 
the service. of II top utilily in- End. J )' \I as felled by a pull I 
fielder - Brad Beer - (or lhe ler mUlICle and Ilso at StCOnd 

fornia team meets his asllinl entrre 1 season. ..hen Ru unw ulCered • 
price o( $300,000. Beer. a junior I Uerman from brok n ~. 

Tbe Unive it )' of Houston /ltar Fort Dodge. $U((e~ I (r ctured "Beer WIS Ju~t st.'lrlin tl) 
is to fly Wedn ay Lo San Dieeo and dislocltcd rilht ankle in prae· come alone." laid Schullz. "He
to cooler with oCfiClall of lhe tiC(' Tuesday \lhiJe Iiding lnto had a good praellce, 1:01 a coupl!' 
Hocket.l. home plale. . of ,,!,t. .nd 1\ playini rio e 

. I Iowa Coa h Di"k ball 
Slater Martin. general m .na,· Tu selay niabt that h \13 plan· Schult! said B('~r ... ·a. urinlt 

er and l'Oach of the ~ayerlck. oln, to use B r again this y Ir new pike and 1101 th m call'ht 
said he happy to hear that In the o. I Infiel.d ·up po- In the hard dirt in fronl of home 
Hay is gOIng to an D~ 0 to JUon. B r. t pped m II t ye r plate. 
take I I k al the NBA te m, I -~ 

" We understand he i request· 
inll $300.000 for Ihree years." 
Marlin said . "Our Texas money 
lalks and \I'e 8re .... iIIing to offer 
and guarantee him $500,000 to 
play for the Hou ton Mav ricks , 

SKY'S THE LIMIT - JunIor tennis player for 10 wa , Randy Murphy. Itrok .. a lint. during the 
Hawkey •• ' practice Tuesday On the new tennis courts soulh of the Siadium. lhl Hawks will open 
th.ir spring schldule April 15 In Tucson, Aril .• against Ariton.. - Photo by Rick Gr.enawalt 

Martin said his experience as 
an NBA player 11 yeal'l and as 
a genera l man. er and coach In 
the ABA had enabled him to 
study the value oC player!. 

"If h isn't worth $750.000 to 
San DIego with theIr telcvision 
contracts, el celera, h would be 
~e tti ng .hortchanged," 1artin 
IBid. 

Hayes said he was pleased thai 

\ 

' n Diego won the NB draft 
rlebt to hIm .In Monday's COlD 
10' with Balttmore. I 

"I feel Iron Iy fOl' the /{ll<!k'l 
" Ha\' id " I m "I d 

the~ picked mt' 'for thrlr lint I 

Graebner Fights Breltalen Takes Gamble I cllon They bave 8 youna te.am and th only pia lor 

Into Final Rounds them to go I up. " 

I T ee Hay added, howevcr. thai 

Of Tennis Meet n ennis ontroversy ~fay""~~r".fOl~~~~ h would not 

NEW YORK 1A1 - Clark GraCb- 1 .. .. "It all d IJCnd~ on which I lll11 
nel'. the United Slales' one solid ~~NDON Lfl - .BrItIsh tcnnl , h 1', oPJ>(be 11m. "~l'In'~ pror .. · .. willing to III ~t th price." h 
hope for buildin" a winning Dav- ofrlclals ll1?ke> Ihell' hi ;: gil~b!l' ~'onill promott'rs 1\'111 loke over I ald. 
is CliP team scrambled into th Ihls wcek lD I ans. and all mdl· the ,. ~ , 
quarter. fit1a l ~ Tuesday in 1 h e cation are that they will II In it.):a , . .1 Th AB;" drllil wtU not be held 
Garden Challenge Cup interna. Already committed to openin g Frilncc, led b~ rorm~r Wlm unlll Apnl 8 bUI the Mavericks 
tional tennis tournament. I famed WimbJl'don and olh!!r I b~edCn rhamplOn J(,On BOJo~ra . announced. two "cells 810 . t~ey 

. . . tournamenls \0 Plofe:.sionals II ants three cia. ses of players had obtamed the ne oli lion 
Behmd 3-4 In the final set . . • ...ith "authorized players" being rights for Hayes 

with service against him, the tall. they ~III try to Win over the In- I amateurs entitled to special e~- -.iiliiliiiii- . __ iiiii ___ "_ii 
bespectacled executive of a New t~rnallonal Lawn Tenms FL>dera· pen 's. The amaleurs would be r 
York paper company pulled of[ tJOn ~ I1,TF ) In a.n c\tr.aordmafl pure amateurs, largely Gn the n for prompt 
two quick breaks (or a 6-3. ~. I ~~et~1( 1 O:d tenms·playmg coun' j college level . and reliable 
6.4 triumph over Gene Scott also rtes a u, ay. _ _ _____ • _ 
of New York . . Jf they fail. Ihen Britain will service 

Former Wimbledon champion be left out on a limb Thcy will 
Chuck McKinley, now an out-of. b.e. barred from all I~TF compe· 
shape wcekend playel'. lacked the titlon and Ih DaVIS Cup. 
conditioning (0 go three h a r d An alternatIve would hr lor 

The ROOST 
222', E, Washington 

sets and fcll before young Zel jko the other three big tennh na· ~.nd Ih rown pott~ry, Pond,nl., 
~'ranulovic of 'iugoslavia 4-6. 6-4, lions - Ihe Lnlled Statl's, A llS- Bulto~., Po. lO ... BOld., luddh •• , 
6·4 . Lralia and rrance, all with open :)rl,In,1 Oil. ,nd ""01'''010'', 

In the early matches in I h e tennis inclinations - to join the Strobo Clndlll, Incon .. , 'olls, 
women's division . Mrs. Ann Hay· rebellion . Trip el ........... plp.S, 1.,lko, 
don Jones. the British Wightman Then the .Ri ll Foul' might forl11 romplo rUbbings. nO.rl b.gs. 

WOoden printing blocks, Flute., 
Cup veteran who is seeded No. the nucleus of a l'ival associa· Ii.Wks .nd Dov .. for your lUI. 
2. smashed Melga Niessen o[ tion. The ILn', left with only .nllnn., 

plus m,ny otn" goodl .. , 

1-

Drug 
- 2 LocatlOllI -

TOWNCREST CENTER 
lowl! City 3:1'-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Coralville m ·31tS 
West Germany 7·5, 6-1 and Judy smallel' nations, probably would I 
Tegart of Australia, No. 4. oust· be doomed. 
ed l8·year·old Valerie Ziegenfuss The Briti h fores~c no ~tlch :..:==========:::.~::::::~~~~=::~~ 
of San Diego. Calif. . 6·4. 6·2. calam.itous resull. 1'hl'y expect 

The world 's best amateur play· some sort of compromi 'C, al · 
el's performed be Cor e 17,000 though the ILTF, bulwarked b~ 
empty seats and a Cew busy car· the Communist countries and 
penters in the new, IS.500·capac· smaller nation.:.. has repulsed 
ity Madison Square Garden. mOl'es toward open tennis in th~ 

Mosl of thcm continued Lo find pasl. 
difficulty with Ihe lWo rubber Brilain and S",C(\en arc pro· 
composition courts. posIng thai all distinctions be· 

Graebner. finalist in the na· tween amateurs and professiona ls 
tiona I championships at Forest be dropped. Most ILTF memo 
Hills last year. appeared a beat· ---
en man when Scott , an attorney NEW PROCESS 
oUl of Yale. had him down a ser· 0 I APE R 
vice break at 4·3. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 Doz. per Welle) 
FrH pickup , delivary twice 
a week. EVlrythlng Is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers, cont.ln.rs. 
dHcIeranh. 

Phone 337·'''' 

And That 

Means Our 

SPRING FASHION 

Edition Is 

Just Around 

The Corner 

1. I,naldog up l1lOI'e 
"' ..... <h. Pete? 

l\e a1waya had 
• predllechon 
{ Of' poly 'liable 
alIIlmulll ..... uun. 

Indobltalolv. 
Th~~gt'('I' • 
DlonumtnLllly 
h)pnutic. 

F~nry phrut'Olo![V 
proouc a ,uubnoUJ 
r uh , l!'p<'dally 
dllrin~ the v mal 
C<lulllUL 

fu a modw oprrandlln 
~,t.bl"h1ng a L'OlIllIIUuUJ 
progra.m of r~w.rdinll 
JOdal ntau, I fi Iltl 
"crbiaj;e hJghl)' IIi ~.IUW. 

S. FUM,Y. all 1 do" teU a 
g,,11 ~" hned up one of 
Iho<t great job Equitable 
I olferin&-you Know, 
<hallenge, opportwut\ . 
illlportant \\or1., good'ry-
."rll g t aU the dates 
c.n handle. 

We. man. it reali, 
iroov~ 'till, huh~ 

!\Jake In appointment through your Placement Officer to see Eqult 

able', employment repl'elentative on Tuesday. Apnl :I or write. 

Jam .. L, Morice, Mana.er, College Employment. 

The £qurruu tHe AtluraMt Society 01 the United 5 ..... 
H_ 0lI«l: UN Avo. of .... _. N .. Yook, N. J. 1001. 

.... £~ O" .... "1IIIIIv £~.III' o~ IHI 

Sox Peddle 
Vet Colavito 
To Dodgers 

No Icrubbinl! No ironinl! 

SARASOTA. Fla, (AI - Veteran 
lU(fielder Rocky Colavito, 0 n c e 
the American Lea,ue'a b 0 me 
run champion. was aold Tuesday 
by lb. Chicago White Sox to the 
Lo8 Anlelea Dod,er,. 

Colavito, 1>1, went to the Dod· 
,ers "for calh conaiderably ill 
Uceu of the waiver price of .,. 
~," 'Iid General Muager Ed 
Sltort. 

The While Sox. deeperately 
Ie&rcillng for power last eum
iller, purcblled Colavito fro m 
the Cleveland Indiana. at •• m 
for which be hit 42 home r U D • 
itt 19118 to lead the I.aaue. 

Colavito, however, bitted onl, 
,231 with 8 home runa and 110 runa 
baited in lor the 1887 llealOD. HII 
Iotall with the Sox were .221 with 
I homers and 29 runa bitted in. 

kaat To Miss Opener 
ORLANDO, Fla. (All - The 

lIinnesota Twinl prepared :rues· 
day 10 open the American 
LeaJUe baeeball IleISOn In two 
-eeks Y'lthout the services of 
I(e Icft·hander Jim Klat. 
Ka~t W1l8 scheduled to pitch 

",""PS,'HV ' A lIame with lalti· 
:rr. I' ut that plan was 

'I'rulnel' George Lentz 
1\" ." will do nO pitching in 

1t'lIim"g, 

, , , 

No fooli"&! 

VAN f-IEUSE~ 
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

With new SOIL-AWAY 
Modern, easy care conyenlence joins traditional 

buHon·down taBorin, in "417" Vanopress shirts. 
New Soil·Away process Wllhel out Itain. and 

collar soil without SC~bln~, , ,and p.rmanent 
press sayeslOts of aun ry dollars, too. 

V·Taper for lean, trim fit. PlulliYely Sprln, colors, 
in reaimental checks, wlde·track .tripes and 
twinIY solids. Stop In •• , s .. in, is believincl 

one-hat block 

soutlt of Old Co pitol 

011 CUtltorl 51 reet 

" 

I've Got My Eye On The Man ... 

,ina VAN HEUSEN-

1"417" VANOPRESS SHIRT 

One glance , , , and I wa s trapped by the 
biggest man on campus! Really tr im and 
sharp in his permanently pressed Van 
Heusen "417" Vanopress shi rt. Made with 
the authentic button ·down collar, his shirt 
features new Soil ·Away process that washes 

;out stains and collar soil without scrubbing, 
Plus V·Taper for a slimmer. neater fit. 
And new "wi th it" patterns and colors. 
Say. if looks could kill . I'd really be 
out of this scene! 

I· ': Now from Van Heuse!! ... Ih. scent of advenlu", . , • 
Pa5Sport 360 . .. the first 10 last and last and Int! 

~
~ 

by VAN HEUSEN" ~ Ul'" ••• , ....................... WHETSTONES 
, ~UV AVAILABLE AT 

Sprinl Shirt 
Spectacularl 

VAN HEUaE~ 
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

With MW SOIL·AWAY 
theM thrilllni threeds Irt whlt's h.ppenin, 

on campus for Sprin •• New Soil·AWlY process In 
""17" V.nop,.... shim maka ltalnl Ind coliar 

soil Wish out without scrubbin!, And they're 
permanently pmSid , •• luSt unk 'Im and 

cion ·em. Authentic tlilorin,. with buHon-down 
eoliar and slim V·T.pered fit. c.tchy colors 

In stripes. cheeks and IOIldl. For casullly·styled 
kicks, IlCIIriencl I V.noo,... today I 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinton Phone 337-3345 
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IOWA CITY 
COUPON DAYS 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

CLIP YOUR COUPONS FROM 

TOMORROW'S PAPER 

-TONIGHT
the DO's and ffl!J' 
the DON'T's q 

Playing from 9 til 1. 

Enjoy music and your 

favorite beverage at ••• 

the AIRLINER 
Across frcnn the Campus 

ENDS TONITE : 
LEE MARVIN 

In 

STARTS THURS. 
"SGT. RYKER" 

In Color 

'D£AU.-NEW AND MOST EXCITING .. TRUE-LiFE I 
ADVENTURE. 

GORDON 

',It 
..... ,.,Wl1IIthel.ntolltlt 
I'ftOUntlin men ltlrauch III 
inaWible summer on. 
hoarHt_.... /IfT(1 

~.IA ... "'~~~. ' . CAIII-~' 

':'\ '.: .. 

_ SCREEN-FUll. COLOR 

THRILL 
••• on a trail of 

EXCITEMENT 
into unknown 

Northern 
British Columbia 
... to the lair of 
Nature's most 

Dangerous 
Animal.. 

;::~Yi 

',,, 

ADMISSION THIS SHOW: ADULTS · $1.50 - CHILDREN · 75c 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:32 . 5:34·7:36 · 9:43 

STARRING 

ENDS TONITE: 

"IN COLD 
BLOOD" 

fAB~N' OIANEMcBAIN Wj PATHECOLOR 
MICHAEL MAR~~TIA . KEVI N ~OUGHliN . PATTY McCORMA~K 

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCes 
F •• ",,..t -1:30 · 3:30.5:30.7:30·9:35 

Institute Sla ted 
On Equipment • d 

The first annual Governmental To Give A dress Here 
Employe· Management Institute I 
will be held by Ule University I Seymour Melman. author of History and Scientific American 
April 3 and 4 at the Ramada Inn. "Our Deplel.ed Sociely," "T h e in this country, and the MAnchest· 
Highway 218 north. Peace Race" and "No Place to er Guardian and The Listener in 

Inviled to the institute are ~ide." will speak ~t ~e Unlver· England. . . 
municipal, county and stale per. slty at 8 p.m. AprIl 2 In the Un· A outspoken crItic of the ~en. 
sonnel, supervisors and admin. Ion Ballroom. tag~n and the present a~mmls, 
istrators. Martin Wagner, direct. The topic of his address. an traUon, Melman has carried on 
or of the University of Illinois In. event of the 1967~ University a one·man debate. on the col d 
dustrial Relations Institute, will Lecture Series, will be "Is Amer. war, ,Parts of whIch ~ave been 
give the keynote address. ica Ready for Peace?" Tickets read mto Ihe CongressIonal Rec· 
,. 'Il t be . d r th lord. In 1957 he was chosen by 

Wagner s topic WIll be the un· WI no reqUIre or e ec' the Institute of War and Peace 
success~ul. biU ~onsidered in the ture. which will be open to the Studies of Columbia University 
last . IllinOIS leglslature to. allow public. to head an inspection research 
PUb!IC employ~s to bar gam col· A frequent guest on leading project which culminated in "In. 
lectIvely. He will also diSCUSS col· tclevision programs. Melman is spection for Disarmament" the 
lective bargaining procedures in a professor of industrial and man· first comprehensive studY' of its 
other states. agement engineering at Colum· kind in the world. 

Coordinators Of the conference bia University, New York City. 
are Government Specialist Har. where he has taught since 1958. JUNTA BANS RFK PI CTURES-
vey Miller and Research Chief He earned a Ph. D. degree at Col· ATHENS 1.4'1 - The Greek mili· 
Harry Smith of the Institute of umbia. tary govemment told newspapers 
Public Affairs. The conference A nalive New Yorker, Melman Tuesday that they may not use 
is sponsored by the Institute and has written articles (or such per· photographs of Sen . Robert F . 
CLM. iodicals as The Nation Current Kennedy. News on Kennedy's 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.iiiiiiliiii'0i6-' challenge to President Johnson 

was ordered curtailed. In Egypt, 
LAST TIMES TONITE: " A SMASHING TIME" Kennedy's candidacy was getting 

big play. A morning paper Tues· 
------------- --------- day had no mention of a speech 

GUARD, ATTENTION - Arnold Air Socl.ty m.mbers formed an honor guud for the n.w Angel 

Flight pledges Monday night. J.rl GrMlt, A2. Rock Rapids, walks through the saber .rch In front 

of her housing unIt, Alphl Delta PI sorority. Ang. 1 Flight, a service organization sponsored by 

IT STARTS THURSDAY 
AT THE r [ l' 'I ~ 

A MOVE-OVER' .! 
NOMINATED BEST DIRECTOR [OR " - Richard Brooks 
r BEST SCREENPLAY 

4 ~M~ 
from anoille! medium 

. ,-Richard Brooks 

ACADEMY CINEMATOGR~~~~ 
AWARDS! 8~~11~R!~~~~ 

Truman Capote's 
IN COLD 
BLOOD 

Written for the s....: •• n<! by 

Richard Brooks 
Music by QUINCY JONES' A Columbia Piet Ul'ft R.letse Tn Pl nmslOtl. 

Po,lIively no one under 16 adln,ned unlH! leccmPln,ed by • PI'ent or au.rdi.n. liBll _ 

Week Day Mat. $1.25 - Eve. & Sun .• $1.50 - NO CHILDREN 
FEATURES AT: 1:48.4:24. 7:00 . 9:36 

OPEN 6:30 

, NO :r. ($010£ ' 
HO£UMYyW~~iRD NOMfNATlf)NS! 

ACAD n 13E11..~ 

~~UHAW1U 
~ 

EVU..aIE> 
~eL~DE> 

THE THU ATENING 30" ••• 
Th. y· .. "",ftC ••• ",,,',. 1ft ...... ' 
. .... "",, ~IIIH ,..,.., 

OOR f=OR FUM £ 
~EAR i£ IICHr• 'YO. i HUE iH,jNy~tk'ffGS I 
1SESoT ..1BOU .~. 

U'Z=acase 
Starrin~Atal\emY Awml Winner 

SANDY DENNIS 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Monday through Wednesday • 

: Fint Of lhe Weak : 
: Favorites from George's Gourmet : • • • • DINING • DELlYERY • CARRY OUT SERYICI • • • • GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH .............. 95c It 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH . . .. . . . •••.• •••• • •• , •• 95c " 
• MEAT BALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD • ••. ••• 95c ~ 
• ... _ HmI . .... with 1ottYca. _ta, i..- .. __ ....... • 

• DINNER SPECIALS : 
• HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ...... $1.65 I 
: GOLDEN BROASTI:D CHICKEN LIVERS •••• • • $1.55 I 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 8. MEAT BALLS .. ...... $1.55 1 

• SWEET 8. TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauc ..... $1.55 ~ 
• D ........... H wllh 5.1 •• and ' uH" e ..... t F_ .~.. • 
• dallv on HI_ he.rth .1 O-'O·...,·H.I .. w'lII pi"", of • 

• L.,.,. Sa ..... PIZZA l' PIecas .f • . 
• 2 FIEI II0ASnD CHICKEN • 
• T cI $2.35 locI_ , L..... .. H .... 6 • 

ODe ........ .- .... 548 • 
• SaI.cIs. • • • "'01"':' -. • • 
: KIDDIE DINNERS • 
• IZ _411 ...... ".. ......... IlcbtcIH. Yoar 88¢: 
• CHIc. C~lc" ... .,.. ..... _ "Nt .. ,I. • 
• 25 .... _ , __ ._ NrI'Y-' .m- • 

: GEORGE'S GOIJBMET : 
120 E. Burll",ton Ph. 351-3322 • 

au lit Avenu. Ph. 331-7101 : 

• '" ........... . 
••• • 25 

Minute 

Guaranteed 

Service 

by Johnson to a labor meeting in 
Washington. Air Force ROTC, announced 2S n.w members. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

BIG STEAK FRY District Court Judge Se~s 
Saturday Nite, March 30 

5 p.m. to 10 p.m. ! Iowa Divorce Laws As Farce 
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 

Staamlng Hot Baked Potato with 
Sour Cream or Butter Dressing 

Crisp Tossed Salad 

By ANNE BOOZELL ec ~he situation was due to 
"Divorce laws in Iowa are a Io~a's "gullt theory, of divorce." 

(arce. If two people want a di- . One party mu~, be pr~ve~ 
Fresh Amana Bread and Butter vorce they're going to get it." gullty. of one of flv~ offen:;es, 

.' . . he said. "The other IS supposed 
thIS IS the .state of the dlvurce tn be as pure as driven snow." 

process in Iowa as Johnson . 
Count:; District Court Judge As crounds for .dIVorce, Iowa 
William Eades sees it. l~w al1o"·s only a~ J~erY, dese;. 

Eades said recentl he believ. tIon, a felony convlchon, chrome 
-:===:::::;:;.:y::;::;;::;~ alcoholism. or mental cruel~y. 
po Because desertion and alcohol· 

Interstate 80 at Highway 218 the MILL Restaurant ism are difficult or embarrass· 
ir.g to prove, ment.!l cruelty is 
by far the most common 
grl)unds. Of the 150 divorces in 
Johnson County in 1967, 95 per 
cent were granted on the grounds 
of mental cruelty. 

Plenty of FREE parking 10 min utes from 
downtown low. City 

Cutural Affairs Committee 
presents 

FEATURING 
TAP lEER 

fOOO SER'JIC£ 11 AM 10 1 AM • 'AI llOOM TILL 2 AM 

I 337·7622 I 
314 E BU RLINGTON IOWA CI TY 

Using these grounds, a typical 
wife might be granted a divorce 
by charging that hpr husband 
"slapped me a few times - al· 
though I kind of deserved it," 
"stayed out till late at night and James Oliver 

Buswell IV 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj sometimes came home drunk," 
.~ or "tore my nerves aU apart." 

Violinist 

Wednesday, March 27 
8 p.m. 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

liThe Bandits 
of Org05010" 

A worthy successor to the tradl· 
tlon of Italian neo·reallsm, this 
rum by , VIttorio De Set. was 
made entirely on 10caUon and 
with non·professlonal actors. This 
.tOry of a peasant and hIs r.· 
belllon In society Is u. kInd of 
modern unIversal parable." In the 
words of one fUm critic: JJan au· 
thentlc work of art. Its greatness 
calls (or an audtenc~ worthy of 
,t . . . the she.r perfection In 
artistic and technical elements 
constltut. an achlevem.nt that 
should reward audiences who 
cherIsh such rare IntegrIty and 
skllt." 

The often ludicrous charg ~s. 
Eades said, are made because 
none of the five legal grounds is 
usually the real reason for the di· 
vorce. 

Laws, according to Earles, 
should also be changed to include 
divorce by mutual consent. 

An uncontested Iowa City di, 
vorce takes approximately 10 min· 
utes. It costs less than $300 - a 
$250 lawyer fee plus court costs. 

Tickets are still aoailable at 
The University Box Office in the I.M.U. 

Of the 300 people involverl in 
Johnson County divorces in 1967, 
27 per cent had been married 
before; 5 per cent had been mar· 

March 28 and 29 ried from three to five times. 
7 and 9 p.m. In the llUnol. Room. 
Ttckel. avallable at the door, and In 78 per cent of the cases, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tn~th~e~A~C~tI~VI~tle~.~c~.~nt~.r~I~o~r ~50~C'~ the wife began the divorce pro-;:::. ceedings. 
In 1957, 117 children were af· 

. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY ONLY 
.. MARCH .26, .27, .28 .. 

Mr. Quickl s Gala Celebration 
DELICIOUS CHARBROI LED 

Hamburger 

lO¢ 
GOLDEN BROWN 

Fren(h Fries 

lO¢ 
1 :30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Highway 6 West - . On Th. Coralvill. Strip 

The Entertainment ,Committee of 
BABB'S Proudiy Presents The 

Schedule of Events 
For This Week 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27-1 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28-1 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29-FRIARS . . 
SATURDAY, MARCH 30-1 

Ortman Enterprises, 'Inc. 

WOULD LIKE TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCIMENT , , 

HAPPY HOUR - THREE TIMES THIS WEEK 

Wednesday, March 27-8:30·9:30 
Thursday, March 28-8:30·9:30 

Friday, March 29-3:30·4:30 

Drinker of the Week Award goes to: 
JOHN MARSHEK 

ENTERTAINMENT COMMlnEE 
DAN VOrrA GREG YODER GENE LEONARD ROG LAMONT 
MARTY FRITZ BEA R STEVE TRECKER SUE MAINS 
CHARLEY MARSHALLROGER LOVEJOY KR IS RANDERSON ANN PEACOCK 
WYLIE GRIFFITH ARETHA FRANKLIN 
J IM FOSTER BOB NICOLAZZI 

CHAIRMAN 

J IM NISSEN BOB ROUCHIR 
STEPH ANIE WOODBURN GINA BAKER 
DAN SWANSON 

L.C .... 

fected by the divorces of their 

I parents. Most children are given 
to one parent with visitation 
rights by the other, according to 

I Eades. Some, however, are. of· 
fered for adoption or are taken 
in by grandparents or other rela· 
tives. 

.. ' .. ...... '. .... . '. 
.' c.a...I ........ ...,. 

~r!i!d . , . 
' .. .. ... ..... 

PHOtoiE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE ----------
7 ACADEMY AWARD 

NOMINATIONS 
INCLUDING 

"B~ST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!" 

-JOSEPH E LEVINE ...... " • 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCETURMAH~ 

THE&RADUAli 
COlOR ... (~'" JIIC' ''''''IIIIIU .... 

WORLD THEATRE 
C.dar Ra,,'ds 1-,-'"" .....,.., - -;-

lan,MtfblJ 
CI DAR RA"DI Rad s~ow' ThtII" 

and' p.m. DAILY 
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• 
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Poor 
Being 
By Kia 

ATLANTA. 
Craig, grand 
United Klans 
working with 
in the AUanta 
gram. 

Craig, an 
ist, said : "I'm 
problems of 
Model Cities 
whether they 
nol . 
tion or an 
on whelher 

"He has 
ous suggestions 
me to help h inn 
said Mrs. 
is community 
tor of tbe 
membcr of 
tee , having 
resentalive 
communily 
erty. 

The model 
sponsored by 
ment, covers 
over six 
nit: 'S, two of 
white and fOllr 

"It hasn·t 
on Ihe Klan," 
interview Tuesd 
Klansman. I 
rights and 
ment fir'St , but 
for the !{Ian to 
ored people." 

Czech 
To 
Electio 

PRAGUE IA'I 

leadership or 
Communist 
for a new 
law, but left 
was not willing 
challenge of Wesl 
lion parties. 

The proposal f 
presidium was 
study to the revil 
A sembly whJch v 
cd to deal shortl 
to lim it Ihe JlO~ 
lerior Ministry. 
includes the secr 

Official reports 
istry's governing 
cussed giving UI 
reformatories an 
press and amatell 
while dividing the 
in to civilian and 

These develop 
country's leap Ul' 
lion camll during 
first labor strike 
Czechoslovakia. 

The presidium', 
lion on elections 
ponement unlil Ju 
tests scheduled I 
t~a l votin~ proc~ 
rle "1 " the cum 
PIT" 0 r d,'moc! 

It was ciear, hi 
;!enuine opposilh" 
be on the bllllot. 



organlntlon sponsor.d by 

- Photo by D.v. Luck . 

~udge Sees 
ws As Farce 

ed ~he situation was due to 
Iowa's "guilt theory of divorce." 

"One party mus~ be proven 
$uilty of one of five offen:;es," 
he said. "The other is supposed 
tt) be as pure as driven snow." 

As grounds for divorce, Iowa 
law allo"'s only a': ' .Itery, deser
tion, a felony conviction. chronic 
alcoholism. or mental cruel~y . 

Because desertion and alcohol
ism are difficult or embarrass
ir:g to prove. ment.!1 cruelty is 
by far the most cornmon 
grounds. Of the 150 divorces in 
Johnson County in 1967. 95 per 
cenl were granted on the grounds 
of mental cruelty_ 

Using these grounds. a typical 
wife might be granted a divorce 
by charging that hp.r husband 
"slapped me a few times - al
though I kind of deserved it." 
"stayed out tUI late at night and 
sometimes came home drunk," 
or "tore my nerves all apart." 

The often ludicrous chargls, 
Eades said. are made because 
none of the five legal grounds is 
usually the real reason for the di
vorce. 

Laws. according to Eades, 
should also be changed to include 
divorce by mulual consent. 

An uncontested Iowa City di
vorce takes approximately to min
utes. It costs less than $300 - a 
$250 lawyer fee plus court costs. 

Of the 300 people involve!! in 
Johnson County divorces in 1967, 
27 per cent had been married 
before; 5 per cent had been mar
ried from three to five times. 

In 78 per cent of the cases, 
the wife began the divorce pro
ceedings. 

In 1967, 117 children were af-
fected by the divorces of their 

I parents_ Most children are given 
to one parent with visitation 
rights by the other, according to 

I Eades. Some, however, are of
. fered for adoption or are taken 
in by grandparents or other rela
tives. 

.. ' .... , ... '. 
.' " .. '. 

• ' c.IeM s-hn' ... tr,t 

~r!i!dfJ"'" , ..... , ,.,..,..~ 
" , .......... 

PHONE 337.3161 _ CORALVILLE 

ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

I/B~ST PICTURE 
OF THE Y~AR!" 

-JOSEPH E LEVINE """"' • • 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN-

THE GRADUATE 
COlOR"'" l"4ASI'f I'I(;t\MI ",tr ... 

WORLD THEATRE 
I . . Ced.r Rapld!.--

lilDlmJl 
CIDILIt ItIL"IDI Itoad IHow' T ..... ,. 

.nd • p.m. DAILY 
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New Cancer Research Tries 
To 'Stop Clump Formations 

SAN DIEGO lA'I - A new line I cer by altering lhe electric 
of research that could lead to a charge of diseased cells was re
pill to prevent the spread of can- ported Tuesday by a specialist. 

DAILY 
IOWAN The research was discusaed by 

Dr_ Bernard Gardner II the 
State University of New V.-k'. 

Brooklyn Medical Center at an ------------, - = • lOOMS ;ot lINT , - WANTeD 
American Canc~ Society 1)'111- TYPING SBVICt Ad •• R t -_____ : 
posium for science writers. THESES. TUM P PERS. "bon verhsln9 a .. , ;;;;--;;;;:;1::;:;.-;;:-': ;;;;~H TSACHElI wUl-:;-~ 

The approach is based on Db- rib....... Experle~d_ reuon.ble_l llwH 0..... _ .. _ . . __ lie a W ... II IHIUL A~dllien - I to 1 frllerator. lIoie ewer II. .... Un._ edlI.-•• nd term ............. R f-
-1·"7 even'·· .. w-kenA - " 'AR ,- ,IrL U2 £. V,lrtllllcl48, ~l~ ~3 ~I-!Stt lIItr 1:)0 p___ 3-3t en_._ I%I-JiU ,4-14 

servatJoDS that cancer c:ells that -..... ~...~ - ~- -- WIInI 
,

"Ix D.y. .. -.. - •• ~. SUMOR SUBLET~furnlshed:at;:: I MC! QUIl:T ROOK. NDJHmelter_ 
break away from an ori,ina! A~~ .I!!'tr~~ . u'l:CA)ljn,_PW~;t .. Bxrv~!.!-. T ... o.ys J6c • W.rd .0ndJlloned, 1..-0 ~droorn dup.... Dial 3lI-!31'- 4-ZI 
t I · e aU·~h "'-m- -~ ~ ~ "'''' - ..... I Hoi. CIOR to- City Park_ Ptl U' ····C· ~ A 0 DOUB' -~ _ ~.- Ia. umor some 1m s - ...., cau ~ ,,,en ,.. 4-%JAR 0... Motttlt * . Word O .. e<!. ,135 plus el~lt)'. 331 •• ~ca.a7 .... 1h CooIIIna":'""c..u'iii.'iIGO I 
selves to blOOlt vessels in other ~..:t 

I parts of the body instead o( be- IL&CTlUC TYPEWRITER - .hott I ~ All 1. W'~ TWO !tOOl! lu .. W,rcl ."a_rnl 
iog eliminated by normal pro- ......... ancl 1M ... Ph""" S3Z-17,~~ CLASSIFIID n'SP'-AY AilS Very unu.u.1 - oolhln, In town 

like II. $IOQ lIIonth_ Gul~hl VUI.~ 

ce::~ they are lodged. 0 lb e r ~. !~ .. TY~.!':L~~~.'-; ~~::.~ I OMF_ '~~~~_~ ~I" !!::: :8~N~·I~Cltat.lY lUI S:~t. .... operle_d. llJ-l733. J-:MAR i IV ........ _ ... a • 1> 15. 0 ... bedr..- lurnbhed_ '131_ 
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Poor Negroes 
Being Helped 
By Klansman 

University Bulletin Board 
University BuUe.tin Board nD- Dorothy Woods. 337-74l5 ; Mike 

tic •• must be received at The Murphy, 351-1030; or Dawn 51· 
Daily Iowan oHlc •• 201 Commu- mon. 353·2972. 

ATLANTA, Ga. ~ - Calvin 
Craig, grand dragon of the 
United Klans of America, is 
working with deprived Negroes 
in the AUanta Model Cities pro
gram. 

Craig, an avowed segregation
ist, said: "I'm interes~ed in the 
problems of everybody in the 
Model Cities area, regardless of 
whether they are Negroes. I'm 
nol considering it on a 3egrega· 
tion or an integration basis, bJt 
on whether people need help." 

His attitude prompted one Ne
gro executive in the program to 
remark how surprised she was 
over his interest. 

"He has made some marvel
ous suggestions and he wants 
me to help him wilh his ideas." 
said Mrs. Xernona Clayton, who 
is community affairs coordina· 
tor of the program. Craig is a 
member of the steering commit
tee, having been selected a rep.
resentative of lhe Adair Park 
community where he owns prop
erty. 

The model cities program, 
sponsored by the federal govern
ment, covers some 3,000 acres 
over six deterioralin,: commu
nie '5, two of which lire mostly 

niutlons C.n .. r. by noon of the ".Y IMfor. pUbllcation_ Thoy 
mUlt 1M typed .nd slln." by In 
adviser ... offic.r 01 the org.ni
I.tlon IMlnl publicized. Pur.ly 
.-ct.1 fulletl.ns .r. not oli"lbl. 
for this s.ction. 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
in the Sludent Financial Aids Of
fice, 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 
filing applications is A pril IS. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
BaI;Jysilling League: For member
ship information, caU Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. Me m b e r s 
desh':ng sitters call Mrs. Willirlm 
Keough, 351-6483. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday
Thursday, t2 : 10-1 :30 p.m. ; Fri
day, 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m. ; Salul·day. 
]0 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
ror men : Monday-\<' riday, Noon
I p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p_m.; Sal
urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, I 
p.m.-S p.m. Also open on PI::IY 
Night and \<'amily Night. Stulicnt 
or staff card required. 

MAIN LI9,RARY HOURS: Mon
d8y- ~'riday. 7:30 lI.m.-2 a.m.; 
S~lurday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

white and four mostly Negro. PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
"11 hasn' t changed my views House will btl Tuesday and ~'rlday 

on the Klan." Craig said in an from, 7:30-9: :lU p.m. when no home 
iJ1terview Tuesday. "I'm still a val'5lty contest is scheduled. Opcn 
Klansman. I still put states 0 to all students, faculty. staff ~nd 
. . . lhelr spouses. All recreation 

STUDENTS IN THI! SICON· 
DAR Y AND ILIMENTARY 
teacher education prosram wilo 
plan ' to register for observation 
and laboralory practice IStudent 
Teacbing) for either semester Cor 
the 1968-69 academic year. must 
apply for assiinmenlll prior to 
April I. Secondary application 
blanks are available at 412 Jeffer· 
son Building. Elementary applica· 
tion blanks are available at 512 
Jefferson Building. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available, free of 
charge, at the Resist o{fice. 13O~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p_m. For further inCor· 
malion call 337-9327. 

COMPUTER CENTIR HOURS: 
Monday-Fridll.)'. 7:30 1.01.·2 I .m.; 
Saturday. 8 a 1Il.-midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. ComPLter 
room window will be open Mon
day-Ftiday, 8 d.m.-midnighL Data 
room pho:lC, 353-3380. DebulI!ler 
phone, 353-405:1. 

ODD JOBS for women .re 
available at lhe Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs Ire 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
iJabysll.ling jobs, 50 cents an hour. 
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.. me evenlni. Un N1CE I REDROQ furnlJh.d or UD-

MISC. 'OR SALE ----
SO.'A AND m.tehlnl ch.lr - ,ood 

condltlon. 01.1 »1'"14. H 
HUCE REFRIGERATOR T~ 

.ome repair. Cheav. Dial 351-6154. 
4 · ~ 

sorA. BED. IPrln,s! kllchen table, 
• ... tove. dosk. Co I 351-2356. 3-28 

SHOTGUN. 12 ,au,. Reminglon I pump. like new. ChtBp. DI.I 351-
675V. 3-28 
IIICROSCOPE, RlnocUlar lour obJe.-

Uves lnchu;hng oil, four IicLs OCU· 
larl. mlny extrll, onl y.ar old. $300. 
338·2S() I. 3-30 ' 
CAMERA - Sell Hlkkorex 35 m m. 

Buy Pol.rold colo._ At.. 345368 
"Iter •. 3-27 
ATTENTION Writers Worksbop: A.u-

thonl. Circus/CarnIval history old 
bUlboord 1Il .... ln... Conlact Ray
mond H. N.\\II .. 1lR2 Alnlwortll, 1._ 
648·2756. 3-30 
Ar<T1QUE .. old d. ta. chajj., w •• · 

pons. C.mera., Iype"'rlteu. C.II 
35l·6431 alter 6. 3-30 
CHAIRS. TABLES, Dr .... r. elc. 

Ch •• p. U7.t7M. 4-1 
ELECTRIC HOLLOW- GUITAR-;-Bmp. 

LIke new. Either. both. S.c.-trl.ln,. 
~~. 3-29 
KENMORE .uloroaUc ..... hln. ma

chl",e. $85; JohnlOn 5 hp. oUlboard, 
f40. S3t-4116_ H. 
KlH! I'ARJ'ISA ORCAN. S.bre Amp" 
1~ yr. old. 33~71'. 3-1' 

SECTIONAL 120; <haIr tlS; end ~
ble $5; I .... p ,5; klt<h.n ret '40. 

Dial 351-1875 .Iler 5. ""0 
TYPEWRITER - Smith Corona, por-

I.ble • ..,. »7-4713. H6 

IIECORDS TAPES ... ater'08. Di .. 
count •. SI.roo vln.ge 7 E. Benton. 

Open Anernoons. 4-11 
UN., MAYTAG PORTABLE dlshw •• h

er. Sol. or I •• se, $6 rnonthl¥. 338-
1011. lin 
STEREOS FOR R£NT and .. Ie. Call 

381-3133 ./t.r 6 p.m. weekday. -
.ny tilDe weehod.. 3-30 

Apply MtI. H.,rll er Mill Ittld, futnllb.d In Cor.lvtll.h!'0w rut. 
In •• P.rk ... Jr. In~ ast-nIIl or U7-

RAMADA INN II". !tn 
STUDIO APT.. .1 11 rOOIll' -It II 

'-====::;::~=======-: I tookln •. BI..,k's C;ulllht VUl •••• ,- 42J Brown St_ Ifn 

Experienced 
Floral Designers 
• Full Tim. 
• Pari Tim. 
• Flllin •• Ru'" Petlod. 

Apply In .r..noll 
Mr . L.U" "ullt '.lIy·. ~Iowtro 

127 $ . Dubuqu. 

I 

APPROVED A~ un.ppr ..... d for 
mile .·~doni .. 3311137 .'I.r 4 ".m. 

Un 

A'PROVED 100Ni$ 

SINGL! ROOMS for Men. 420 £ . 
Jefferson alter a P.Jn. . -20 

MEN. SINGLE. Kitch.!') aItower. 
Wllk 10 Campu._ 3'7-$4a. tin 

I APPROVED ROOM with kllch,n 'or 
.,===~=:::: __ ::.;::;=====_::_:;_: men. Phon. »7-1132- 3-27AR 

COLLEGE MEN 
Are you interested in above 
average carniniJ this sum
mer? 
We are interviewing for sum
mer employment NOW. 
Cash scholarships available 
from $500 to $1.500. Car Nee· 
essary. 

For Int.rvlew c.1l '26-1223 
(toll fr •• ) 

Mon .• Tues .. or W.d .• 
"'.r. 2S thru Mar. 27 

GRADUATING 
SENIOR WOMEN : 

I K&N FVllNISIIED RooMS_ Klich.n, 
aItower. Soun., Ltvl", room. UUo 

room. C.,,,.ted IMdroo"._ au.~~. 

GIRLS - CLOSE IN. kllch.n .nd 
T_ V. ....lvU..... 4M Brown or a31-

2958_ lfn 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. {e

m.le, ~I\~h.n prlvUe,e CIOM In. 
337-24>\"' _ !tn 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
No.t ~.II - M.n 

OM to thr.. blocks hm An 
cl."es on E .. t C.mpus. 
Showe" - Very Comfort.bl. 

01.1 ll8-S602 

MAkE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

IVUY DAY 

WHO DOlI m 
DO YOUJI IPRlN doth.. n •• d 

.Il.rltlom or ... palr., Dial 331-
.74'- Wt 
iOW"A"' CITY TItU 1ie,...1.. - trim· 

ml"l, f •• <1I",. .prlYllI,. ..",ov~. 
Prompl Court'OUt .. rvke_ ~u 

.nd 
lfn 

• Guitar LeMOns * 
.. .. k • Rock· J.II 

Gult ..... nd 5",,11 •• 
RINTALS 

tiLL HilL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

'4\1a I .. DubU4\u. "". ",-,." 
. -

"'hlw." Mutu.1 
MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANC. 

LANGE.BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' w •• t C.ral~lII. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 
ROGERS SHOE SEItVIC. 

~ .. I. Cell ... 
AcroM from Strand Thealre 

MOTORCYCLES 
',-Jt.," 'e.I'1 11"est Import 

D •• I., II.. Ih. cyd. .f your 
<I1.lct. Over 75 new Trlu",phl. 
alA'. Vam.II_·I •• nd IMW·. te 
._ .. from • • hop now.' -

",UOUIt MOTOII "OIlTi 
Utl ttth Avt. I .W. C ....... ,,1". .. -

S .. the .11 n.w lin. of '68 
HONDA Scrambl.rs And &pori 
modols now, 

DON'S HONDA 

120S 5th 51 .• Coralvlll. 
$- ---- ----

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City .t.a·s IInest 
",UTOMATIC 

TItANSMISSlON SIItVIC! 
at tIM IeWtlt cost poulbl •• 

CAll HOWl 338·9414 

rlghls and constItulJonal govern- '11 be i I d· g If 
ment fir);t but it's not unusual areas WI open nc u IDg 0 
for the KI;n to help needy col- nnli archery areas. 
ored people_" 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House \I ill be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varilly 
conv,st is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wilh their plr· 
ents and must leal II when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open ialcludinll golf 
and archery areas . 

CARRY YOUR IABY On YOUf back. 
rhon. 13l-1104 II\QI'nln,. - .YO

nln~._ Aft 
rAST CASH - We .. III buy ..oar.: 

typewrltersil .utos. Hondas, T. V_ •• 

W.nt In with .. lolnl conc.rn? 
Jf you like people. like to tra· 
vel. and have a knowledge oC a 
foreign language. consider be
coming a s{ewardess with Pan 
American World Airways . 
Stewardess interviews will be 
held on cam\>us on April 4th. 
For further information, please 
contact your placement office. 

P.n Am I, An l\IIv.1 
o,.,.rtv"lty ImpllYlr 

THE EXCITERS ARE HERE! 
Czech Reds 
To Revamp 
Election Law 

PRAGUE Lf! - The reform 
leadership of CzechOlilovakia 's 
Communist Ilarty calJed Tuesday 
for a new "democratic" election 
law. but left understood that it 
was not willing to accelll Ihe 
challenge of Weste1'll·type opposi
tion parties. 

The pl'Oposal f['Om the party 
presidium was passed on for 
study to the revitalized National 
A sembly which was also expect· 
ed to deal shortly with a move 
to limit the powers of the In
ledor Ministry. Its jurisdiction 
includes the secret police. 

Official reports said the min· 
istry's governing board had dis
cussed giving up control over 
reformatories and prisons. the 
press and amateur radio licenses 
while dividing the security polJee 
into civilian and state forces. 

These developments in the 
country's leap toward liberaliza
tion camtl during a report of the 
first labor strike in Communist 
Czechoslovakia. 

The prcsidium's recommonda· 
lion on elecUons involved post. 
ponement until June of local con
tesls scheduled for May 19 ,80 
t~at votinll procedur811 millht re
rle "t "the current widespread 
P""" ~ of d:·mocralizalion." 

It was clem'. however, Ihat no 
genuine opposilioll parties WQuid 
be on the ballot. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER. 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week 01 
APril 1-5: April 1 - CarSOn Pirie 
Scou,; Colgate Palmolive; First 
National Bank of St. Paul; Green 
Giant: April 2 - Anaconda; Day
ton's; E q u j tab I e Assurance; 
GATX; Harris Upham & Co.; Li· 
brary of Congress (Chinese Lan
guage); Upjohn; Peace Corps; 
April 3 - Booth Newspapers; 
Kelly Springfield; Montgomery 
Ward ; New York Central Rail
road; Prudential Insurance ; Wil
son '" Company; Peace Corp; 
April 4 - Alton Box; Altschuler, 
Melvoin. Glassner; Employers 
Mutual; Illinois Central Railroad; 
Osco Drug; U.S_ Public Heallh; 
Pan American stewardesses; 
Peace Corps; April S - Container 
Corp_ of America ; Federal Re
serve Bank of Chicago; Interna· 
tional Milling; Republic Steel. 
U.S. Public Health. Lamson Bros. 
Inv66tments. 

DATA PROCBSSING HOURS: 
Monday-Fri,lay, 8 a_m. t: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.i closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: G.n.r.1 Build
Ing, 7 a.m_-closing; OHicu, Mon
day-Friday, 8 a.m.-S p_m.: Infor. 
mation De,k, Monday-'l'hursday. 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .. ~·rlday.g.tur· 
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnighl. Sunday. 
9 a.m.·a p.m.; R.cr .. tion Ar ... 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a_m.-ll p.m .• 
Friday-Saturday. 8 I .m.-Mid· 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.·a p.m.; 
Activities C.nter, Monday·Frlday. 
S a_m.·IO p.m .• Saturday, 9 • . m" 
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon·IO p.m.: 
Creatlvo Cr.ft Cen .. r. Tuesday. 
7·10 p.m., Wednesday. 7·10 p.m .• 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. Ind 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday' a.m_ to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. SundlY. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wh .. 1 R_, Monday· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.-l0;30 p.m .. 'ri· 
day. 7 •. rn.-ll :30 p.m .• Salurday. 
3-11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 1-10:30 
p m_; Rlv.r R_, d.i1y. 7 a.m.' 
7 p_m., Breakfa~t, 7·10:30 • . r:; .. 
Lunch, 11 :30 • . rnA p.m_. DInner. 

rodlos( Mol! e ho .... ;. or anything 
of va ue. Towncrest. Mobile Homes. 

tin 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\"\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

In fl~. or '.n yearl you "'IY M .ble 
t •• ffer4 I bl" '''.U'''UI, $7,000 CAr; 
In' In five or ten ye.,. you ,orb
all1y _1I't __ us. .ut '0 sta.t you 
eft .n tho .ltht foot - wh.t you _ I. I low co.t. __ leal 
_rtYi ~IILT f ..... ""Ier ''''_I;c/ 
Au,. ".nter_ 

FOSTER IMPORTS 

GRADUATING 'ENIOIt 
WOMIN: 

W.nt to work YOI/r w.y to 
lu,.,.., the Orl."t, Anywh.r.' 
Pan American World AirwllYS 
will be conducting Slewarde 5 
interviews at Iowa on April 
4th. For further information 
and interview appointments 
please contaet your Placement 
Office. 

"An E\IIu.1 
o,portunlty Imploy.r" 

AnENTION: HOUSWIVES 

and COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Ol.n Mills nHels s..,..,..1 
ladl.s for .ppointm.nt .. I .. 
cI.rks. N. up.netlc. n.cn
.ary. S.I.ry $1.60 hr. Work , 
..m. to 4 p.m_ Dr 4 p.m. to , 
p.nt. or hou ... c.n be arr.nged. 

Apply In porson tD: FIILD HOUSE WEIGHT LIPT
ING ROOM HOURS; Monday
Friday, 3:30-5 :30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights_ 

5-1 p.m.; St.to Room. Monday· : 1221 S. Rlve,.ldo Dr. 
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-l:3O p.m. I Autherll.d 1.1.1 .nd I.,vl •• for 

M,.. Bray 
Old C.pltol Inn 
2 p_m. to 4 p.m. 
Thu,. .• M.r. 21 

SPIEDED READING CLASSES 
will begin Monday . They will 
meet for 50 minut8ll, Monday 
through Thursday, in Room 38 
OAT, for six weeks. Sessions will 
be held at 12 :30 and 3:30 p.m. 
and enrollment will be limited to 
the first 28 enrolle(! in each class_ 
Students and faculty interested 
may sign up on the bulletin board 
outside Room 35A OAT. 

NEW 10 CARDS AND NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 
.t the Union between 8:30 I_m. 
and 4: 30 p.m. according to the 
(oUowing schedule. The picture 
taking schedule is arranged ac
cording to the I.at two digit:! of 
the new ID number. which is to 
be lhe atudent's Social Security 
number; 
Mar. 27 ......... .. .......... ~ 
Mar. 28 .................. .. -65-69 
Mar. 29 ... .. ............... _'70-74 

A TUTORING PROJECT for April 1 ..... ......... _ ...... 75-79 
junior hl~h students will be spon- April 2 .. ................. _ .. 80-84 
80red by the Action Stud¥ pro-, April 3 ............ _ .. _ ...... 85-89 
gram-Free Univer~ity, People in· Apr!1 4 ..... . .. _ ........ ... .. 90-94 
terested in tutol'Ulg may call Aprti. 5 ........ .. ..... .... ... 95-99 

FIILT_ W •• r •• Iso your I", ... rted 
used ca, "nter. 

See WHITING for LIGHTING 
HOUse Wlrln, & Oull." 
C ........ 'cl.1 wlrlnl & Out I." 
Indus,.I.1 Wlrln, Oull.ts 
Llthtln, Flxtu ... 
1t.p.I.c ..... nt 01 ... 
Lit'" lulbl 
Pluor,""n' Tub" 
Wlrlnl luppll .. 
L.",,, Ih.d •• 
La""s 1t.,llrod 

T.blt L.mp. 
SludY L.m". 
Tre. L.",,,, 
'ole Lamps 
Iw., L.""s 
I.d Limp. 
'ou"'lr L.m,. 
"I .... Limp. 
"lclUrt L.mp. 
Lamp. lI.bulit 

WHITING ELECTRIC 
Ju.' South of KlrkwoM Ave. Hy-V.. 227 • lit Streel 

Open Manday Iv.nlngs till ':00 p.m. 

This i. the YL2·C Trailmal'er 100 cc. 
Ona of the SaVin "out,ln·/ront" ex

citers for '68. These new bikes from 

Yo moho ore for the kind of man (ond 
women) who can't be satisfied by jus, 

popping along with 'he res I of the 
pQck. Lange·8ustDd .ays ''They are 
fDr the kind Df men who must lead 
Instead of follow." Everything about 
the new Yamaha is 10 advanced 
only one name could do them justice: 
THE EXCITERS. 

VLU T~ILMASTIR 100 CC 

YAMAHA 
SEE 'EM AT 

LANGE~BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

Hwy. , West • Coralvilla 351·1501 
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Dirksen Sees 
Platform Tour 
As A Waste 

Dubliner To Direct Own Play 

WASHINGTON tA'I- Sen. Ever
ett M. Dirksen (R·IJI.l said Tues_ 
day he suspects that ideas gath
ered by touring GOP governors 
may be lost in the dTluting of the 
RepUblican platform. 

Irish playwright Denis Jobn
ston, a visiting professor of dra
matic arts, is directing his own 
play, "The Moon ill the Yellow 
River," which will open at 8 
p.m. Monday at the University 
Theatre. The play will be pre· 
sented every evening, except 
Sunday, through April 10. 

Tickets to all performances 
are now available at the Union 
Box Orrice. Tickets are free to 

students upon presentation of dustrialization of the country. 
identification cards. The non-stu. According to Johnston, "The 
dent price ia $1.50, Mail orders play caused a lot of controver y 
are accepted. in Ireland when It was first per

formed." Performed In Dublin 
" Moon in the Yellow River," 

first performed in Dublin in 1931, 
is set in the aftermath of the 
Irish civil war. The conflict cen
ters around a Dublin power sta
'lion and attempts to blow it up, 
although the real ,:uestion is in-

Much of the popularity of the 
work is credited to what critics 
call "the richness of Its char. 
acters and the preciseness with 
which the author diagnosed the 
mood of the middle nineteen
twenties in Ireland." 

Dirksen , scheduled to head the 
platform committee at the par· 
ty's national convention in Mi· 
ami Beach. Fta., in August, told 
a news conference that was what 
happen!!') in 1964 when party 
leatlers held regional hearings 
acrl s. the country. 

"That tour ros' $62.000 and that 
money v'as sunk without trace," 
he said. 

lBJ 1 
S T ravel Tax Proposal 

Runs Afoul In House Unit 

Johnston has said of his char
acters. "I've always been more 
interested in how people behave 
than in the rights and wrongs. 
I think this is justi,iable, but it 
leave an audience wondering 
which sid!' they're supposed to 

Former VIce President R iC:l
ard l..t. Nixon , leading contender 
for the GOP presidential nomin_· 
tion , has said he expects to con· 
fer with all 26 GOP state execu
tives about their platform ideas. 
Dirrsen said he had talked to 
Nixon but they had not discuss~d 
the platform yet. 

WASHINGTON 1.41 - President 
Johnson's proposal for a tax on 
U.S. to'lrists' overseas rX;'P.ndi· 
tures apparently has faile<:! to 
win approval by the House Ways 
and Means Committee. 

A -i:1al vote is scheduled 'o~ 
Wednesday, but sources said 
there is agreement only on com-

COUPON 
DAYS 

be rooting for." 
paratively minor portions of the 80rn In Dublin 
travel package Joh'lson pro- Johnston who was born In 
posed. It was designed to reduce . Dublin in' 1901, h6S earned de, 
th~ .oulflow of doilars by $.1\()() grees in both law and history at 
million a year to help fight the Christ's Collel!e. Cambridge. He 
balance of payments. directed the Dublin gale thealre 

In dispute from the beginning and s"lrved as nrogram dirpctor 
was a proposal to le'J' a tax up for BBC television afler World 
to 30 per cent on the soenrling of War II. 
Americans touring outside the For the past 18 years he has 
Western Hemisphere . above a tal'ght English and theatre in 
minimum allowqnce. The admin- the Unite<i States at Amherst, 
istralion suggested a daily mini- Mount Holyokp. 31" Smith Col. 
mum and the committee tried to lel(es before coming to the Uni. 
w?rk out a lIat exemption per I versity this year. 
Inp. Other works written by Joh'!-

Sources said the expenditure , ston include "The Lady Savs 
tax proposals had not even been No! ," a satiric review of ele
broug'lt to a vote because of ments of Irish life and thouc:ht: 
what they called obvious lack of "A Bride for the Uni ' )rn," 
support. call'ld by critics one of the mosI 

There is still a ch1nce that original pieces of dramatic tech-

'Anastasia' Opens 
Run Here Tonight 

Russian aristocrats down on in the vaults of foreign banks by 
their luck try to get rich quick the girl's "father," Tsar Nicho
In "Anastasia," the Iowa Cit y las. 
Community Theatre production "This production will be in 
which opens at 8 p.m. Woonesday theater in the round," said Mey· 
at Montgomery Hall. 4·H Fair- er. "There was no special dir· 
grounds. Ciculty on my taking a part even 

"Anastasia" w II I continue though I am direclor of the play. 
through Saturday with a 2 p.m. A director can stilI direct out· 
matinee Sunday. side of his acting." 

Prince Bounine, played by the Dowager Portrayed 
play's director, Nicholas Meyer, The part of the Dowager Em-
M, New York, is one of the thou- press will be played by Carolinf 
sands of wbite Russian aristo- Leinhauser, G, Iowa City. Dr. 
crats who fled the country after Serenski will be played by Pavlt 
the Russian Revolution . Bounine Batinic, instructor in Russian 
lives in one of the many "Rus- Counsellor Drivinitc is played bt 
sian colonies" in the larger cities Donald M. Levy, assistant pro
of Europe. There the ex·noblemen fessor of electrical engineering. 
try to learn a trade to support "This is my first time on the 
themselves. Some wait on tables, stage," said Levy. ") know whal 
some drive taxis. it is like to face a class and 

Bounine Not Satisfied crack a joke. Students then have 
Bounine reaches Berlin and is got to laugh . But this will be dir· 

not satisfied with life on a low- ferent." 
er social scale. however useful Mrs. David M. Knauf, 1127 Dill 
it may be. The time is 1926. St. , is assistant to the director. 

"Prince Bounine is a nobleman Mrs . Mary E. Miller, Rural 
of considerable imagination, if Route 2, Iowa City, is technical 
not principles," said Meyer. "He director. 
and two cohorts have conceived "This play takes place in thai 
a fantastic scheme for getting nightmarish period of financial 

RELATIVES MEET - A former Clarina of Russi. meets her rich Quick in a big way." and political limbo between the 
grandd.ughter .fter 8 years during which time she thought her They find a girl and pass her 0(( great wars," said Meyer. 
to "dud. Mary Beth Supinger, A4, Marshalltown, portrays as the Tsar's youngest daughter, "It's a good old fashioned eve-
the granddaughter and C.roline Lelnhauser, G, Iowa City, the Anastasia Nicholaevna, played ning of entertainment wrilleo 
Clarlna. The play, "Ana.tasla" opens tonight and is being by Mary Beth Supinger, A4, with incredible slickness and 
presented by the Iowa City Community Theatre. "I. being Marshalltown. The conspirators economy." 
directed by Nicholas Meyer, A4, New York. hope their scheme will enable The p I a y, translated from 

_ Pholo by J.n Teague them to lay claim to the millions I French, was written by Marcell! 
___ '~f rupees supposedly deposited Maurette. 

TOMORROW 
MARCH 28 :f~~~e~oo"aa::a~~Si~!~ ~ ~~~: ~~:minp%~~rn"~t~~~h ;s~~~::; Human Rights Parley Juvenlole Court Judge Urges 

Ilram of voluntary restraint on "The Golden Cuckoo," "Tbl! 
spending, with returning tourists Dreaming Dust," "Blind Man's 

CLIP THE COUPONS OF 

YOUR CHOICE and $AVE 

~~Iu~~etlto reply to .a question- ~1~~~~,:'~~:~g~~C~~~een~:yt~~ Planned For Weekend Legal Beer For l8-Year Olds 
, The expenditure tax had been and the Suns~t... He has also 

I 
counted on for more than $300 written several books incl'lding The !o".a Commonwealth Con. Friedrirh will be the sr .ker . 
million d the hoped·for $500 mil. biographies or Jonathan S\·,.:rt rerence on hurnan rights will be Richardson will speaR at 3: 15 
lion saving in payments. and J. M. Synge. held Th'lrsday afternoon aI, I p.m. on "Problems of Implemen· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"e~~ a~ Fri~y morn~g ~ ~ti~ ~ HumM R~h~." ~ 

Does house

cleaning get 

you down? 
Let AERO help 
make your work 
easier, Rent 
cleaning tools 
from AERO: 

vacuum cleaners 
rug shampoo 

machines 

polishers and 
scrubbers 

AERO RENTAL 
Phone 338-9711 810 Maiden Lane 

WASHDAY'S HARDEST WORKERS
A • LAUNDRY PAIR 
With the wide variety of new modern fabrics your 
family is wearing today, you need II versatile washer 
and dryer like this General Electric laundry pair to 
give them proper care. The special Permanent Press 
Cycles of this GE Pair are ideal in helping your 
Permanent Press clothing keep their no-ironing 
-promise. See the attractive new GE's right away. 
You'll like these many fine washday features: 

WASHER 
e 16 Pound Capacity e Mini-wuh SYltlm 
• 2 Wuh Speech and 2 Spin Speed. 
I 3 Wash remps and 2 Rinse rlmps 
• Bleich Dispenser I SOlk Cycll 

HIGH·SPEED GAS DRYER 
• Automatic Dry Control 
• Interior Drum Light 
• 3-W.y Venting I Sat.ty Start Swltc~ 
• 3 Heat Selection. TiI'1M Cycle 

a month for the matched pair 
(with trade) _ 36 Month. 10 pay. 

YOUri for better lilling 

IOWA"I~~INOIS 
CA. and" Elecuic Company 

the Union. open forum will folio I" based on 
lhe talks of Friedrich and Rich-Guest speakers for the event 

will be Carl J . Friedrich, Eaton ardson. 
p"of!'ssor of government at Har. Humphrey is schpduled to 
vard University : Sir Egert~n speak at 8 p.m. His tepic is "The 
RicharJson, JamaiclI 's ambassa. United Nations an': [he Protec· 
dor to the United States; and · lion of Human Rights. " Davi;! H. 
J 1hn P. Humphrey, professor of Vernon, dean of the College of 
law and politi~al science at Mc. Law, will be the ch:lirman. 
Gill Universitv. A summary of the confer~nce 

will be held Fridr.y morn in/!. 
ReJistration will be in the Ball. "Human Rights and Develop

room Lobby from 1 p.m. to 2 menls" will be discussed by a 
p.m. Thursday. The $1 chqrge panel consistin~ of Vice Pres. 
will be w~ived f~r students. A Willard L. Boyd, Robert D. 
welcomp Will be gIven by. Robert I Baird, assistant professor of reo 
F . . Ray: dean .of extensIon and Jigion , and Lawrence E. Gelfand, 
Umverslty sel'Vlces, at 2 p.lfl. profe3sor of histol·Y. Burns Wes. 

A discussion on "What Are ton, :lssociate professor of law, 
Huma') Rights?" will be held at will be the chairman . 
2: 15 p.m. in the Ballroom. The I An open forum after the panel 
Rev. George W. Forell. pro/es' l discussinl will be held at 10 a.m. 
sor and director of the School of Fridav's aclivilil'~ will take place 
Religion, will be chairman, and in the Union Illinois Room. 

EMPLOYES UNION 
The University Employes Union 

will present Jerry Wurt , inter· 
national president of the Ameri· 
can FederatiOlJ of State, County 
and Municipal Employes, AFL
CIO, at 8 p.m. April 3 in Calvin 
Hall Lecture Room. 

• • 
ZEN LECTURES 

Lectures will be given by J ap
anese Zen "roshi" (master) Zen
kei Shibayama at 8 tonight and 
Thursday in Shambaugh Audi· 
torium and at ]0 a.m. Sunday in 
the Unitarian Universalist Church 
basement, 407 Iowa Ave. He will 
not speak today , Thursday or 
Friday at the church as previous
ly announced. 

• • 
SPECTRA 

Spectra will meet at 7 tonight 
in the Union Activities Center. 

• • • 
LITERARY AREA 

Studen~ may turn in applica
tions for committies in the Liter
ary Area of Union Board until 5 
p.m. Friday in the Union Activ
ities Center. 

• • • 
ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM 
Volunteers interested in an Ac

tion Studies Program tutorial 
project for junior high students 
have been asked to call Dorothy 
Wood, 337·7415 ; Mike Murphy, 
351-1030; or Dawn Simon, 353-
2972. 

• • • 
CITIZENS COMMITTEE 

The Citizens Committee Against 
the War in Vietnam will sponsor 
a panel discussion at 8 tonight 
in the Iowa City Recreation Cen
ter, Meeting Room A. 

From 
Bolivia 

Via 

THINGS , THINGS & 

Original 

SAtLING CLUB 
The Sailing Club will meet at 

7 tonight in the Union Illinois 
Room. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Delta Sigma Pi professional 
business fraternity will meet at 7 
tonight in the Union Michigan 
Room. 

• 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight members going to 
the National Conclave wiU meet 
at 4:30 p.m. today in the Union 
Activities Center . 

• • • 
AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE 
The American Field Service 

will meet at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Union Northwestel'll Room 
to plan its foreign sludent week· 
end . 

• • • 
AWS COUNCIL 

The Associated Women Stu
dents (A WS) general cOllnsel will 
meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

• • • 
YOUTH FOR NIXON 

The youth for Nixon will meet 
at 6 tonight in the dining area 
to the left of the Unlon River 
Room. 

• • • 
YAF MOVIES 

Young America~s for Freedom 
(YAF) will show two movies , 
"Ronald Reagan on the Welfare 
State" and "Anarchy U.S.A.," at 
7 and 8 tonight at Phillips Hall 
Auditorium . Ticke~ may be pur
chased at the door. 

Flour Sack Dr" ... at $5 

CLEARWATER, Fla. tA'I - A 
Florida juvenile court judge, pro
posin\( that 18·year·olds be al
lowed to legally drink beer in the 
state , says "for every child raised 
on milk there are four being 
raised on beer ." 

Pinellas County Judge Robert 
A. Halvorsen, in making the pro· 
posal to the state beverage com· 
mission , said Tuesday the plan 
would help bridge the gap be· 
tween generatiolllS and help elim
inate the "shame and hypocrisy" 
of the adult world. 

"A 20·year-old youngster, en· 
trusted to lIy multimillion-dollar 
airplanes and fight on the balUe· 
fields of Vietnam, cannot go into 
a good restaurant with his par· 
ents wthout being humiliated by 
being offered a Mickey Mouse 
cocktail with a cherry on the 
top," said the judge, father of a 
19-year-old University of Florida 
student. 

"FOur R.ised On Betr" 
"I'm not proposing youngsters 

be allowed to drink anything they 
want," he said in an interview. 
"But for every child raised on 
milk there are four being raised 
on beer." 

He said he had traveled all 
over the world and most recently 
the University of Colorado where 

he said students are allowed tl 
drink beer. 

"Beer," he said, " is not a tool 
of the devil. Many people drink 
it for nourishment and other 
beneficial reasons." 

Halvorsen, 52, said he has 
urged authorities at a big north· 
west Florida mental institution 
to allow patients to drink beer. 
Other mental institutions have 
permitted on occasional nip willi 
beneficial results, he said. 

"Makes Them Happy" 
"n makes them happy and 

gives them some peace," he 
said. 

He said his experience as a 
juvenile court judge convin~ 
him to take the position, which 
he conceded was a "political hot 
potato. .. Elected (or the first 
time in 1966 for a four·year Ulrm, 
he is not up for re·election this 
year . 

"I have had a policeman come 
in here and try and force me to 
adjudicate a lS-year·old girllrom 
a fine family who was found on 
the beach at six o'clock in the 
evening with a can of beer in her 
hand," said the judge. "In lhe 
cases that have come to this 
court so far I have ref~lse<l to 
adjudicate a child as a delinquent 
on such a basis. " 

106 More Hogs Slaughtered 
In 4th 'Commodity Holding' 
BAXTER 1.4'1 - A few more 

than 100 hogs were shot Tues
day in a protest over meat prices 
which fell far short of National 
Farmers Organization goals. 

The slaughter, aimed at dram
atizing the NFO's "all commod· 
ity holding action" for higher 
farm prices , was to have sacri
ficed 500 hogs. 

A number of the slaughtered 
animals were offered to the 
Swift and Co. packing plant in 
nearby Marshalllown for the 
NFO asking price of 23 cents a 
pound, but the farmers fro m 
Jasper and Marshall counties 
were turned down by buyers. 

Preparations on the Jess Wright 
farm northwest of Baxter includ
ed digging a trench 17 feet deep 

Ex-Klansman 
Enters Race 
For Congress 

NATCHEZ, Miss. tA'I - E.L . 
McDaniel of Natchez, a former 
grand dragon 01 the Ku Klux 

and tOO feet long to hold the car· 
casses. 

It was the foul'lh such action 
in Iowa since the NFO announc· 
ed its members would reluse to 
sell livestock until contracts lor 
prices a bove the going rale 
could be signed with packing 
companies. 

Jasper County NFO presidenl 
Gerald Robinson and olher memo 
bers waited to confer with COOIl

ty health officials on details 01 
the kill, but went ahea1 when a 
quorum of the heal'h board could 
not be brought togelher. 

Although Robinson said 500 
animals would be killed, reports 
indicated the NFO members 
nearly ran out of shotgun shells 
before all of the 106 hogs actual· 
Iy kill e d were led into the 
trough. 

A man who identified himseU 
as Victor Maurer of the Iowa 
Humane Society told NFO memo 
bers he would file a complainl 
if the hogs were not slaughtered 
humanely, but left before 1M 
killing began about 2 p.m. 

Woodwind Group 
Will End Season 

Klan, Tuesday announced his A ross section of mus ic ·vril· 
candidacy for Congress In Mls- ten for woodwind instrumenll 
sisslppi's 3rd District this fall. from the lale 18th Century 10 

McDaniel, 33, was statewide the present will be played by 
leader or grand dragon of the members of the Jowa Wood~iJVl 
United Klans of America until Quintet in the group's final C1lIJo 

1966, and later formed a unlver- cert of 1967-68 on campus at I 
sal Klan group. p.m. Sunday in the Union Ball· 

"My decisi~n has come about room. 
as I honesUy feel the citizens of 
the 3rd District realize beyond a Tickets will not be required ffI 
shadow of a doubt that I w III the concert: which will be opea 
stand up for their views once I to the pubbc. 
get to Washington," McDaniel Quintet members are .BeIlY 
said. Bang, associate pruCessor, nul!; 

A native of Adams County, Me- J,mes Lakin, assistant proleSlflr, 
Daniel Is the first opponent to an- oboe ; Thomas Ayres Sr., aSSOCi· 
nounce against Rep. Charles H. ate professor, clarinet; Paul Ali· 
Griffin, a DemOCrat who defeat- dersun, ass 0 c I ate profl$SOl', 
ed Negro leader Charles Eve.rI French horn; and Ronald Ty~, 
In a runoff landslide March 12. asslstanc professor, bal8OOO. Ail 

Griffin filled the unexpired are faculty members in tlJI 
term held by John Bell WlUlams School of Music. 
who became Mississippi's gov-
ernor. 

In an interview, McDaniel 
said he was inactive In aU Klan 
Ilroupa DOW, 

BAHA'I COLLIGII CLUI
The Baha'i College Club will 

meet .t 7:30 tonighlln 1II. Um
MIIIIMOla Room, 

The D.lly 
Office _"II"'" 
wIth Its 
.bout tho 
Unlvtrsity. s.. 

Established in 

Delaw 
, Battle 
Of Sta 

The predon~iDlIIi 
fighting the 
started removing 
about 15 minutes 
time. 

More than 100 
capitol, vowing 
lure approved 
appropriation for 

House, 
today. 

The delnonlstri~~ 
of a 
Evans 
ly. 

Both houses 
adopted resolultio~ 
Police and the 
building "to 

An 
Kennedy 
Primary I 
3-Way 

an ~ft .• rnl\ol1l·' 
shine in the 

Kennedy and his 
whirlwind western 
a Thursday flight 
I1le deadline for 
where he will 
Branigan, the 
earthy, who hasn 
he will. 

Indiana's 63 
Democratic 
portedly 
mitled to -

Kennedy 
ic college reeentioi 
when he 
Brigham 
stitution at 

While 15,000 
him, they were 
gave him none 
that had marked 
in the West. 

Presenting his 
young men from 
trade for other 
said, as Brigham 
qu ielly: 

America should 

Drake S 
Call For 

DES MOINES IA'f 
Drake University 
Wednesday for a 
sity affairs and 
dents outside the al 

The students gathe 
adminislratlon build 
leaders outlined their 
ried signs and sucl 
dorms now" - a b 
dormitory hours [or 
sion for women to I 

tories. 
Dean oC Students J 

labeled the demonst 
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